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OxE feels rather appailec i en hie considers what the diqcgnosis
of rbeum-atisni nîay ieaii at the present thne. The ivord has. been
applied to nearly every joint and niuseular pain that is met -%ith
ini the practice of medicine. We have acute rheumnatisin, chronie
nhi mUIlatism, Zgouorrheal rheuiimatisi, nTus(nlar rhein at½ýri and
so) on until "rhieurnatisrn'' ,,eeniîs -but a byve-word in our inieical
nomnenclature. TIhe timnie is too short i;o deal wit.h ail thiese So)-ecaled
rheuunatie lesions; so at thec present 1 shail confine niyseif eutirely
tio that diseasc Which was first ca«,llcd sueh. naiiely: Aetute articidar
rhieuînatisuni, or rather acule rheuniiatice fever.

The latter is thie 1,otter naine, whcpn we consicw(r that it is nûot
simniply a joint affectioni, but iiîvolves niiany parts lar distant from
ecd other. -We can only proper]y gyrasp the significance of its mnany
nianifestations whNIen we consider it a systeinic disease. \,Ve -first
h",ar of acute ar-itilar huitimas a distinct entity early in thc
]7th century, w%ýhcn it was differentia.tedl fromi gout. The ncext
Fstp in tic proper conception of this isaewa_, the n'cognition of
its close relation to chorea. Then, ini the ea,.rly part of the last cen-
tiuy, several observers callc. attention to thc frequency of cardliae
enimplication s, whiei~ w'ere. ,oon I onhed up on w-3 ian i Lesta-tions of
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this disease. Since tiien the conception thiat acute rheumatic feyer
is a systemic clisease lias gradually fouîid more auceptance, -but this
hias been greatly hanipered by the perpetuation. of the nonienulature
acute articular rheuînatismn, aithougli 'we inay have acute rheumatic
fever without joint lesions.

The histoyy of the etiology of acute rheuxnatic fever shows
maniy different theories. First, it was thoughlt that it was due to
cold, daînpness and changes, of temperature. Thlen, in 1831, Dr.
J. K. Mitchell advoeated the theory that it was due to a lesion of
the central nervous systern, anci this theory even advanced so far
as to localize the site of disease in a hypothetical joint centre.
Folloiving, this the chenîjeal. theory held sway, chiefly advanced by
the Englishi writers, in which lactie and -uric acids were -given pre-
eminent places. Next the toxie theory wvas adlvanccd, whiclh ascribed
the disease to intestinal putref action and the absorption of the toxins
50 formed. In 1888, however, a new conception of acute rhecumatic
Lever wvas realized whien Cheadie conclusively demonstrated that the
arthritis was but one manifestation of a general disease. With the
advance of bacterioiogy the dlosé resemblance betiveen acute rheu-
matie, lever and other infeetious diseases was observed. .Achalme
described a bacilliis whliich lie isolazed froin the joints of a case of
acute arthritis. Singer 2, Sahli3, Maragiano 4.adohesrptd
Staphylococcus aureus as the cause.

Thiie Dana5, Chiarrin6 , and LubarsCh17 isolatcd a diplococcus or
streptococeus £rom acute rheuinatie Lever cases. lu 1899 Wasser-
mann and Westphal 8 .piblished -an exhaustive experimental. study
of a streptococcus which they isolatecl froni a case of cliorea fol.
lowing acute rheurnatie Lever, and with i]îich they produced poly-
artlîritis in rabbits.

'Since 1900 *a most important and exhaustive -study of acute
rheuniatie Lever lias been carried on by British investigators, chief
among whvlom are Poynton and Paine9 , Beattie'-0, and Shaw"'.
They have repeatedly isolated a diplococcus froin the fluids and
tissues of patients suffering from acute rheurnatie Lever, both anti-
mortern and post-niortenî. This organism. they have nained "Diplo-
coceus Rheuxnaticus."

Tliey hiave grTown it froin. the blood urine, and pleural exudlate
of acute rleiennatie fever patients during life. and froni the beart
valves and the pericardial fluid after death. They have also demon-
strated it in sections of the heart valves and pericardium, and of a
riheumatie nodule in a fatal case of acute rheumatie fever.

It seeans front the rapidly aceumnulating facts tliat acute rheu-
matie fever is -a bacterial infection, and tlîat the organismi is a
streptococciis. That it is a distinct variety of the streptococci has
yet to be proven. ]3acteriologists are not ready at the present
tiiiie to elgassif.y streptococci as Strefftvcoceus er-ysipelatis, 1.yogenes
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auà rheuinaticus, or as Streptococcus brevis and longus. It is true
,Lat streptococci do cause at times well înarkcd clinical pictures, and
.L vary iin the lèngthi of the chain found, but are thiese essential
,Lffercnccs on whIicll to base a definite classification and tc, state
a streptococcus whNichl produces erysipelas -will not also produce
rieuniatie lesions? The following case will illustrate the fallacy
of sucli a contention.

R. E., aet 17, singl,,e, laborer, white, entered the Presbyterian
Hiospital under the service of Dr. Gilman Thompson, to whom. I
ýý iblh to express niy thiankls for permission to report the clinical.
history.

Farnily Hlistory :-One sister lias chorea.
Per3onal llisto-y :-U'requcnt "sore throat," acute rheuxnatic

fever, with cardiac disease, in 1905.
Presenit Iilnctss :-In October, 1907, lie began to have cough

and dyspiuoea, whicli becaime worse, and LeC had. to stop work in
the latter part of iNovember, 1.907. About December 25, 1907, hie
began to have epigastric pain, anorexia and vomniting, which con-
tinued until his entrance to the hospital, on Deceinber 30, 1907.

Physical Examinatioit oit Ent rianice:-Well developed young
itian, dyspnloeic, orthopnocec and cyanotic, praecardium "bulging,
withi a diffuse pulsation. fleart was enlargcd to the left and riglit.
There was a long niurmur, occupying the entire systole, hieard best
at flic apex and transmitted. to the bach. Second puhinonic sound
%vas sjhort, and-sharp. Faint presystole thrill wvas present. There was
passive congestion of both lungs. Liver was tender and extended
6 cmn. below the costal border. Some ascites was present. Slight
qjedenma found over sinis. Temnp. 98', pulse 108, respirations 30.

Jan. 4.-Jaundice present.
Jan. 6-Eeart and liver slighitly snîaller. Temp. 1011/.
Jan. 11.-To and fro friction soun'." over the pericardiuxn. Tem-

perature 1020.
Jan. 12.-Signs of fluid in pericardiuni. Temp. 1011/2'.
Jan. 13.--Cardiac dulness stcad-ily increasing, friction rub less

apparen t.
Jan. 14.-Parauentesis of pericardiuin unsuccessful.
Jan. 15.-Swelling of left arm and signs of consolidation of the

apex of the low'er lobe of the left lung.
Jan. 20.-Cardiac dulness hiad diminished and patient was in-

J'roving, signs of con.solidation in left lungr nuch less, but there
wvere signs of fluid over the left apex. Temp. 1000 to 102½02.

Jan. 23.-Erysipelas of the lace developed. Temp. 1040.
Jan. 25.-Condition reiiined about the saine, and patient died

suddenly. Tcnip. 103'.
An autopsy vý« pcrforrnied -7 hours post nmortein, and the ana-

tonieal diagnosis wi.- as follows: 1, Feo.iaI 'Erysipelts; 2, Acute
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vegetat-ive aortic E ndocardlitis; 3, Acute vegetative mitral Endocar-
ditis; 4, Acute veg,,etative tricuspid Endocarditis;, 5, Chronlie mitral
Endocarditis; 6, Acute serofibrinous Pericarditis; 7, Acute fibrinous
Pleuritis of right side; 8, .È cute serous apical Pleuritis of left side;
9, Thobo of the left subelavian vein.

The bacteriological fîindingsý w'ere as follow's: Sniears from:
Aortic valves, Streptococci; Mlitroil valves, Streptococci; Tîrieuspid
valves, Stre-ptococci;- Tlirombosis o£ subelavian vein, Streptococci;
Pericardiumi, >,-trep toeocci.

Cultures frorn: Spleen, B. Coli- Liver, Sterile; I-eart blood,
Sterile, Thromibus, Streptococci; Erysipelas, Streptococci and
stapliyloeoccus alius, Pericardiumi, Streptococci.

A comparative study of the three strains of streptococci isolated
showved themn to be- identicai as far as could be deter-mineci by stain-
ing and eultural inethods. They failed bo produce acid. anci preeipi-
tate bile saîts in ii McCoukley's bile sait lactose broth, to which refer-
ence wvill be made later.

Thiere seems to be littie dotibt thiat the cardiac lesions in this
case were of rheurnatic origin, and that the erysiipeIas, wa-s cauised

by ~t th aeogns sas ey likely, as there w'as no other
erysi pelai in the hospital at tliis time.

So, ini this case, at least, \ve may conclude thiat erysipelas xnay be-
causedl by the saine organisin that produces acute ih'-leumiatic flever.

The exhauStive studies carried out b)y ML\armorekz on different
strains of streptococci hiave ledl Mîin to believe that they arc ail
identical, or n least cannot be differentiated. Hle bases this belief
on the fact that alter liltelri-ng brotl in w'hich. one strain of strep-
tococeus hiaj- becu grown, no other àtreptococci w'illgow he
this filtratè is used as a culture miedi.a. Recently Gordlon' 2 has
advocated the use of a very elaborate series of culture niecliô for
tlieir differentiation. Tl1le principle on wicih lie bases hiis work is
that there rnay be difEerent ceilcal reactions withi the grow'th of
cPali class. àordon and flouston exainied about $00 differeut
strains. Later, Andrews & 1lorter' 3 madle a very elaborate report
of aboiit 400 more colonies. rliey coinIýine thiese with. the resuits
of Gordon ancd Houston and'attempt a -classification of 1,200 odd
strains, aecording, to the reactions obtained on Cordon 's series of
media. Tlhey Inale tlie follow'ing main classes: 1, S'-tireptococeus
equinis; 2, Streptococcus initis; 3, Stre.pti)occcus ýy1Ogenes;- 4, Strep-
tococcus sal-ivarius; 5, Streptococcus angluosus; 6, Streptococcus
fpecalis; 7, Pneumoeoccus.

Besides these they made numnerous sub-divisions whielh depeîided
upon differences of ininor importance. They aelzuowledgce that it
is a mTost conmplicated 21 assi-fi cation, b)ut hope tha.t more study- inay
sirnplif y it a-ad niakile it more praeticable.

Anong thie 400 caLses exainied by Andrews and florter thiere
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SSix -wichl mighlt be called Streptococcus rheuînaticus, accord-
ngic to thieir source. The.cY isolateci four strainDs frorn cases of acute
rheuinatic fever at autopsy, w'hile one wau obta,,ined f rom Payne
;rnfl one frorn, Beattie. Thiese six strains were classified as f-ollovs:
1. Streptococcus pyogcnes; 1, Streptococeus salivarjus (Paine) ; 1,
Strepptococeus faecalis (Beattie) ; 3, Streptucoceus an-ginosus.

ln order t0 compare the streptococcus rhieunmiticus with other
str--ptococci by this miethoci I hiave examniîîcd ine strains from
varlous sources, with the follow'ing resuits: 1, from chironic
arthritis classified as anginosus; 1, from blood of acute rheumatic
fever classifled as anginosus; 1, £rom. Tonsillar crypt classifled as
an ginosus; 3, from Tonsillar crypt classifiea as faccatis; 1, from

v11 IIit iý e (assifie(l as ]w'ogclnes. S treptococeius r-heumiaticus ob-
a .iincýd froiri Dr. Cole, of Baltimore, beingr a transfer froin one of

I ayne's original strains is classified as pyogenes: 1, from ery-
sipelas in the case report±d nboye classified axs s.liv'arins; 1, f om
pericardium iii the case reported above classifled as saliviirius; 1,
Ifran tho thx-oînbus in the case rt-ported above classified as sýali-
Varmls.

The last three Nvill be considered but -as one strain, as no differ-
enee lias been found.

Bighlt distinct strains of the so-called, streptococcus rheumnaticus
hiave been examnined liv different workers aceording to the nmetbod
(àf Gordon and 1-ie. resuits are nicl qt variance: 29 strains a.ppcar
ta he pVogenles, st-rains apqpear f0 be Saliva-ris: i strain appearis
ii e faecealis; 3 strains appear to be anginosus.

Aecording to this classification tiierefore, Streptococcuis rhe-uma-
tiens is not a distinct orgyanismn separate from other strepi ococci.

Dr. Beattie1 4 . of Edinburgh, who reports an extensive bacterio-
logieal study of the so c<ifled Streptococcus rheliniaticus, states thiat
the( only differences that, he was able to demonstrate between it and
othier strains of streptncocci -%ere the folIowing:

Ist. The aciditla.tion and deposit of bile saits in ilcConlçey's
lactose brothi.

2nd. Tfle forniatio i of a. serons exudcate ini the synovial miem-
branes, -%vilce other s'riins of streptococci produccd a purulent
exudate.

In- order to test the value of thiese two points ofL differentiation
1 hiave performed the following experiments:

Twenty-five strains of streptococci f romi different indýividu-,als
uînd different sources wvere exa,,minedl as to thieir reaction wAth
\rceonikey's bil1e ,,ait lactose broth. They were thec follow'in: 1,
rrom a cl-ronie arthritis; 1. from- the blood of acuite rhieumiatic fever;
4 frcm tonsillar crypts-; 14 from interior of toi.sils after exçtir-
puatieci; 2 from 6lhlitis; 1 from emipyaenma, sinus: 1 strept, coccus
rheumaticus fromi Dr. Payne; 1 rheuniatic pericarditis.
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0f these, 'eîght produced an acid reaction and deposited bile
saits after an incubation perioci of 72 hours. Thcy wiethe fo).lo-w-
ing: 1 from chronie, arthritis; i from the blood of acute rheumatic
fever; 3 from interior of tonsils after extirpation; 2 from cellulitis
and the streptococcus rheumaticus.

It may be -%ell first to draw attention. to the fact that two strains,
perhaps three, of the so called streptococcus rheumaticus gave a
positive reaction. But on the other hand five other strains also
gave it. It is possible to contend that the three organisms obtained
from the tonsils werc, also Streptococcus rheum'aticus as these wvere
ail obtained from patients with acute rhcumatic fever. But the
other two organisms were 'both isolated from very severe cases of
cellulitis -in which no manifestations of acute rheumnatic fever were
at any time present. On the other hanci the streptococcus £rom a
case of rheumatic, pericarditis did not grive the reaction. Thus it
cannot be said that this reaction is pecbldiar to one variety of
streptococci.

That the so calîcci streptococeus rhuumatieus, is the only strep-
tococcus which produces -a seroue exudcate in the serous cavities has
repeatedly been shown to be false'7 . So the following experiments
are but a repetition of many othei. already reported.

Thirteen rabbits, wcrc inoeulated inta tbe, car vein wvithi strepto-
cocci suspended in a normal saline solution. Nine different strainis
were employed, obtained from the following sources: 1, Chroniie
arthritis; 2, Blood of acute rheumatîc, foyer; 3, Interior of tonsil
after operation f rom a case of acute rheumatie fever; 4, itnterior
of tonsil after operation from a case of acute rheumatic fever; 5,
Interior of tonsil after operation from a case of acute rhcumatic
fever; 6, Cellulitis; 7, Abscess; 8, Empyaema; 9, streptococcus
rheumaticus from Dr. Payne.

1. Rabbit-Growtll from one agar siant of streptococcus ".
injecf.cd into the ear - _in on Fcb. 10, '07.

Feb. Il. Animal shows slight limping of right foreleg, examina-
tion negative. It is hyperaesthetie and has inereased motor excita-
bility.

Pcb. 12. Fine fibrillary twitchings of the muscles which are
aggravated on excitement. There are swelling and redness of the
riglit wvrist and elbow. At 5 p.m. the animal had general epilepti-
form convulsions and tetanic spasms 1asting several hours. On the
next day the right fore leg, reniained unchianged, but uses the hind
legs with dif-ficulty, and can -%va1k but littie.

Pcb. 16. Animal normal.
Repeated injections as above produced a fugacious arthritis

lasting a fcw days, but the animal alwrays recovered.
2. RIabbit-Dec. 10, '06. Growthi £rom 4 tubes of agar of strep-

tococeus " G" in sait soliution injced into the car -vein.
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Dec. Il. Marked limpîng of the Ilind legs with swelling of both
knees.

Dec. 24. The animal has hiad every joint in the extremnities
invoivedl for a. few days at a time, with swelling and redness of
nearly ail of them.

Dec. 31. Linibs ail normal.
Repeated injections as above always produced a similar effect.

01) Jan. 25, '07, joints are ail normal, but the animal seems very
sick.

Jan. 206. Animal died. Autopsy negative. Cultures ail sterile.
3. Rabbit-January 24, '07. Qrowth £rom 3 agar slants of

streptococcus "I-T" injected intravenously.
Jan. 25. Arthritis of right fore leg w'ith swelling and tenderness

of righit elbow.
Jan. 31. Extremities normal.
Animal -%as not again injected, but on 'arch 28, '07, a slight

timp of the righit hind leg was noted. This continued, gradiri. -r
becoming" more marked. ýOn April 15, '07, there was a definite fi. i

culargement of the joint with atrophy of the tissues above and be-
Iow. On May 27 the swelling haci increased. It seemed to be due
to a bony anci capsular changre with no sign of effusion. Muscles
wvere mucli atrophied. Ou M.ýay 30 a skiagraph wvas taken which
show'ed distinct exostoses.

On June 20, '07, the animal died suddenly.
Tphe cause of deathi was found to be due to torsion of the right.

cornu of a pregnant uterus. Othier viscera were normal.
The right knee was distincùly larger than the left, -iith thick-

ening of the periartîcular tissue. On openingy the joint a small
quantity nf tliickç, tenacions, non-purulent fluid escaped. There wvas
some thickeningy of the villi and the cartil-ages had lost their lustre.
There 'vas slight erosion along the cartilaginous edges and also
somie hypertrophy. Cultures were negative.

One of the villi w'as. ineubated in bouillon, but the resuit was
negative.

4. 1Rabbit-The growth of streptococcus "S" from one agar
siant uas injected into, the car vein- ou N"ov. 21, '06. No arthritis
developcd. It w-as agalin. injccted on 'Nov. 24, '06, with the growth
fromn tw'o slants. There wvas still no eft-ect. The growth £rom three
tubes wvas injected ou Dec. 3, '06, and on Dec. 9 markced ]ameness of
the fore legs developed, with sw'elling and tenderness of the elbows
and shoulders. This condition persisted until Dec. 14, and ten days
later the grow'th £rom six agyar siants wvas injected. Slight lameness
of the left hind leg developed, but soon disappeared. For two days
the animal appeared in normal condition, but on Dec. 30 it sud-
denly developed a tomplete paraplegia with semi-consciousness
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snipervening, and the1 next day it had nuinerous epileptiform con-
vuilsions followed by (kath.

At post inorteii ail the viseera were zornial exceept fixe central
nervous systemn. There were extensive liaemorrhages in the dorsal
aiid cervical cordl and meninges, and also in the meninges over the
iiicdiîfla, ecrebelluni and base of tlie braiuî. No areas of softening
wcre founci.

Cultures aud smiears frorn tixe central iervouis systern, cerebro-
spinal fluid, viscera, blood, joints and synovial membranes shoxved
no organisms.

5. R.aýbbit-.,aiimal w-as rppeateffly injected w'ith tlie strepto-
cocculs '','but it xvas not until the growth froin seven agar slants
were given that the animal showec any il effeets. Then a fleeting
arthritis of ail the joints developed, lasting a fexv days oniy and
then quickly- disappearin1g.

6. IRabbit- -On May 4, '07, animal -was injecteil w'ith the growth
froni two agar siants ofe streptococcus "celluilitis." On àMay 6 an
arthritis of the lef t hind le" developed, w'hich. condition \lasted
thrce days and then completely dikappeared.

7~. :Rabbit-On Dec. 6, '07, the growth from ojie agar siant of
streptococcus " abscess as hj ected. intravenous1y. There was no0
effeet. This was repeateci ou Dec. 17, and again on Dec. 25. Two
days later a severe a,.rtliritis of the left knee joint deveioped with.
tenderness and sw'ellinig This persistcd for five days and then
quickly subsided.

S. Rabbit-The growýtli fror one agar slant of streptococcus
"cempyaenia" was injected on Dec. 6, '07. rfxo clays later arthritis
o:f the ]eft fore leg developed, which. quickly disappeared. On Dcc.
26 the injection ivas repea,,ted. Two days later the righit fore le"
xvas alrected. This soon improved, but thenl the ankie of the righit
hinci leg showed marhe& SMwelling and tenderness. )By Jan. 7, '08,
however, the animal was again normal.

9. IRabbit-This animal was repeatedly injected witli strepto-
coccus rlieumaticus, but did not develop arthritis. It, however, be-
came very il and died two weeks after the last injection.

Iu al, it had receiveci the growth £rom eighlteen agar slants at
different times.

The post morteni flndings were as foilows: lVIiliary abseesses
of the hidneys. Acute vegetative mitral and aortic endocarditis.
Joints normal.

Cutures-Peritoneupi, sterile; Liver, B3. Coli and streptococci;
Spleen, streptococci; lleart l)lood, streptococci; Ridney abseesses,
streptococci.

Smecars fromi-Aortie valves, streptococci; Mitral valves, strepto-
cocci iciney'abse esses, streptococci and pus.

10. Rabbit-This an.ýmal wvas repeateffly injecteci intravenosly
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witl ,Ii(,toeoectis rheuniatieus after the organismn had been passed
tiîroulh five inice. On one occasion it was given the growth from
s-ixttem agar slants, but no untowvarcl resuits followed.

il. Rabbit-The sainc resuit followecl in this case as in the
liroveedinîg oue, even after very large doses of streptococeus rheu-
mat ieus.

12. Rabbit-The streptococuis rheunîaticius isolated froxu the
'.atblood of 'No. 9 wvas injectec in this easé, but without effeet.
13. Rabbit-This animal wvas treated exactiy as in case No. il

diid withi a similar resuit.
It will lie seen from this short revicw of the animais used that

sýtrveptocoeus cloes not always cause artiîritis or procluce a purulent
'PXUdate into the joints. In seven anm is, lu hich various strains
M 11jre 11130(, a fugacious inon-îýirulenit cart1nritis eitsuecl. It is also
*Jîwt to point ont that three of thlese kilso gave a positive reaction
iii MeConhey's bile sait lactose broth. But in. the other four, where
Iiii, eiti.ri- reaction. ivas absent, an acute art.hritis also developed.

"When we turn to examine the resuits obtainied froni flic injection
of streptococcus rheumaticus there is great disappointment. In
tlio( six animais ivith biood infection only one, No. 2, developed
jioint lesionis. One, No. 9, howevex., dieci froni the resuit of au

:i~Pendocarditis and 'general strepi.ococcaemiia. The areas in
the kidneys nîight have been infa rets, but they hiad more thp
appearance of ihlary abseesses. As nio hiistologrieal examinations
were made ive do not feel justifled iii absolutely diagnosing ahscess
formation. But yet it is suggrestive, and this was the only organ.Ism
which gave aiiy appearance of a purulent process.

Trpl(e are several points of interest iii this series of animnais
whieh mnay hiere be noted In lThbbit 1, forty-eight hours after tlue
original injections and synchronous withi arthritic lesions very
miarked nervousness developed, withi general convuLsions which last-
A~d several hours. After this the animal remained very nervous with
nmarlced twitchings of the extremities for several clays, but
eventually recovered.

In Rabbit No. 4, there wvas a soiiewhat sinuilar elinieal. pieture,
buit, how'ever, the resuit w'as different.

At antopsy haernorrhages into the substance of the cervical and
dlorsal corci were found, with nîany hae-morrhages iu the meninges.

The analogy betiveen these two cases is rather striking, but v'ery
problematical.

It is inentioned here. in passing, to drawv attention to the cause
-if chorea and its possible relationsluip to acute rheumnatic fever, as
Poynton and Paine reported a doubtfuil case of choreiform niove-
min~ts in a rabbit a.fter intravenous injections of streptococcus.

The results of iýhese e-..periiiients scein to corroborate the findings
of previous woirkers, uaniely, that acute rheumatic fever is a strepto-
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coccus infétction. Bti' tliat there is a separate and distinct strain
for this special discase has not been proven and the above results
argue strongly to the contrary.

The power of agglutinat,.,n of streptococci by patients' sera has
been repeatedly investigatbc in order to determine some difference,
but so far w'ithout tanc,ible resuits. Tlhe opsonie power of the
blood. at first gav,.. us hopes that we might here fiud a trustworthy
ineans of scparating 'the diffe rent groups if there be sucli. With
this objeet iii view .i exa'niined the blood of twenty patients suffering
from acute rheumatic fever as to the opsonie index. A variety of
organisms w'ere used, including "streptococcus rheumaticuis,"
streptococcus froin the tonsils of each patient, gonococcus and
staphylococcus aureus. The resuits were not at ail satisfactory, in
fact were very confusing. There was great variation at different
times, and wlicre constant, the difference were not -%orth consid-
ering.

Af ter the etiology of an infectious disease one naturally turns
to, flnd the point of entry. That mnany cases of acute rheumatic
fever occur without any prodroinata cannot be doubted. But a
point of entry there rnust be in each case. 0f course this may not
be always the samne. For niany yegi-s.the close relationship between
acute follicular tonsilitis, so-called angina and acute rheumatic f -ver
has been rccognized.

Lemoine' 5 reported the finding, of a pure culture of strepto-
coccus in the interior of the tonisils in 165 cases of tonsilitis asso-
ciated -%ith acute rheumatîc f ever.

With the object of determining il possible the frcquency of
streptococci in the tonsils of rheumatic patients the followving
experiments wcre performcd.

In thirteen cases of acute rheumatic fever in the wards of the
Johns Hopkins Ilospital the tonsils w cre enucleated and in every
case removed without tearing. Cultures were immediately taken
from the cry-pts or external surface and innoculatcd on slanted
glyccrine agar. The. object of thcse cultures was to obtain a comn-
parative estimation of the fiora present in the pharynx. The tonsils
were then opened with, aseptie precautions and the cut surfaces
seared with a hot iron. Then a stab opening was made into the
substanc and cultures obtained on slarted glycerine agar and agar
plates. The entire tonsil was now washeà in 1 to 1,000 bichloride
of mercury solution for thirty seconds and then thoroughly rinsed
in-several dishes of sterile normal saline solution and the entire ton-
sil placed in flasks of bouillon or litmus milk. After incubation for
48 hours agar plates and smears were made from the growth iu the
flasL,.

The external culture in every case showed a growth of a great
variety of organisms, but in each case streptococci iv,ýre found. The
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iiternal cultures takcen through the sterile surface revealed a great
diminution in -the number and variety of organisms. 0f eleven
cases so examined there wvas a pure culture of streptococci in eiglit,
or 73 per cent. In the other three cases a few staphylococci were
aissociated twice and an unknown. bacillus once. The tonsils were
incubated en masse ini ten cases and in nine, or 90 per cent., a pure
cuilture of streptococcus was obtained. In the other case it wvas
mssociated with staphylococcus auireus. In eleven of the twelve
eabs examined, a pure culture of streptococcus was obtained by
e&t4ir of the last two mcthods o! procedure.

In the interpretation of these resuits w'e are struckz by the f act
that both tonsils yield comparatively similar resuits in ail die caes.

.so the great varietk-y of organisms obtaineci #om. the external
CuIltures and the uniformity of the finding of streptococcus in the
inuteiior and avltolysed cultures. A cultural study of these strains
did flot show any niaterial difference. Three gave a positive re-
.action in MeConkey's bile salt lactose broth, whilé, the others -terej
negyative.

There is only one conclusion tliat can be drawn and that is that
btreptococei may be present in tlic interior of the tôinsil without
giving any external. signs of disease.

The pharyngritis present in acute rheumatic fever with the
enlargement of the lymphiatics draining this area is a fairly constant
observation. Thiat there is a dhËeet lymphiatic drainage frum' the

tonsls hrogh the cervical glands to the thoracie duct is an
,esta,,blishied anatomical faet.

rfhat streptococci mnay be dorimant ini the tonsils seems shown,
etnd thus the reinfection, so commun iii attute rheumatic fever, rnay
be accountp.ed for.

The tonsils and -pharynx, howevcr, are not the only portais of
ifection. Even as tubercie bacilli mnay pass through an apparentiy
normial intestinal mucosa, so it is not past liclief that streptococci
may, do the saine. Chvosteký16 believes the tonsil and tlie intestinal
tract to be the portais of entry for the streptococcus in acute
rheumatic fever.

B3ut why after one attaciz of acute rheumiatic. fever withi or
without tonsilitis and removai of tIîis apparent portai of entry do
wve have recurrences?

This question leads us to deal with the treatrnent of ac.ute
rheumatic fever.

For many years the administration of saiycacid in some form
lias been used as a spceific for this disease. That in the great mia-
jority of cases it acts with phienomenai rapidity in allaying the
arthritic symptonis and reducing the fever there is no doubt. But
so far as its abil5ty to control the visccral manifestations of acute
rheumatic fever is concerned there is greit doubt. Indeed endo-
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carclitis may ctevelop weekzs after the clisappea rance of the ac'ute
symptonis even if the patients are stili takçing, salicylates. It is no
uncomnmon occurrence to observe cases of acite rheurnatic Lever
extend over monthis with exacerbations and relapses, developmcnt
of endocardial and pericardial inflammnations and perhiaps clhorea,
the Vatient ail this timie being the subjeet of a most hieroie salicylate
treatrnent. Indee& this course niay often liave a derogatory efteet
on the patient. The disease at its onset is a streptococcaemia, and
with eachi nevw' joint involved, or whien the endccardium, pericar-
dliium, pleura, lune, etc., show eviclences of disoase this condition lias
retur 1 ed. So our treatmient mnust be similar to thiat of other general
lnfect,.ous diseases as typhoid, pneumonia andi tuberculosis. Ail the
protectlv0, forces of the patient should bc fostered to the greatest
degrce and. the powers of elimination incereased.

Salicylates should be given a fair trial, but if the effect is jiot
prompt and decisive they should be discarded altogYether. Absolute
rest to the parts affected. whiether joints or hic-art, should be vigor-
ously enforced. An easily digested and nutritions diet should. bc
given with a liberal supply of fl'tuds. Pain may be relieved by local
applications -and the fever reduced by suitable hydrotherapeutics.

The resuits of incereasing the 4--irnunity of the patient by mieans
of anti-streptococcus sera have up to the present been far froi
successful. On the other hand the careful administration of
streptococcus vaccine may be more encouraging. This should not
be -adniinistered d'uring the acute period of the disease. But when
these syinptoins have subsidle& their administration may help to
overcome the organismi if it be latent in the tissues. It is preferable
to use tlic organismn isolated frorn the bl6od, joint or tonsil for the
manufacture of the vaccine in each case.

If there bias been tonsilitis during the course of tlic disease the
tonsils should undoubtedly be removed, not by clipping off the top,
but by complete e nueceation. An infected tonsil is of littie value as
a protective agent, but on the other hand is a continuai. source of
danger as a means of reinfeetion.

COCL.USIONS.

1. Acute rheurnatic fever is a streptococcus infection.
2. It is -a streptoeoccaemiia at some stage and not a local disease.
3. The strep+oeoeeus prodiieing aeute rheumatip, Lever is indis-

tinguishable i-orphQlogyically, culturally and biologically from other
streptococci.

4. The tonsil is probably the main point of entry of the strepto-
coccus in ac'ite rheumatic fever.

I wishi to express my thiankcs to Dr. Barkzer and Dr. Cole for
their vahuable advice and aid in this workz, and to Dr. Ilosenheim
for the tonsils obtained -by operation.
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SPLANCNNOPTOSIS.*

BY W. J. WILSO-N, IM.D., TOR<ONTO.

IBY spiancimoptosis we me=n a general falling of the abdominal
viscera. Enteroptosis is frequently iused as a general tcrma, but has
the more definite meaning of falling of the intestines.

In enteribig on at discussion of this condition if may be profit-
able briefly to review some of the .,natomnical relations of the
organs involved.

The kidneys are situated close to the spine on either side, in
front of the last two ribs. The upper end of the right kidney
reaches to the lower border -of the eleventh r, while ttc left rises
to its upper border. They are imbedded in subperitoncal con-
nective tissue. This tissue becomes loaded, with fat, and thus the
kidney lies in a bcd of fat. An important conmection exists
throughi this subperitoneal tissue and tlhe lepatie flexure of the
ýcolon, and also wvith the second portion of the duodenum. The
upper haîf of the rigit, ki&ney is covered by peritoneum and is in
relation anteriorly with the liver. The greater part of flic lower
lialf is dcvoid of pcrifoneum. and is in direct contact with the
-ascending colon and duodenumn. The upper end of fthc lef t
ltidney is covced by peritoneuin and is in r6lation f0 the stomacli.
The centre has no peritoneal covcring and is atfached f0 the pan-
creas through flic subperitoneal connective tissue. A sinall por-
tion of its lower and outer margin, also -withouf peritoneum, is in
,contact with flic descending colon. At fthc lower part of bofli
,organs is a small area covcred by peritoncum and in relation to
the colie vessels. Thus we sec a direct connection betw'neen the
portions of kidney devoid of peritoncum. and the mscendincr colon
and the duodeinumn on the rigit: side, and the pacosand descend-
ingr colon on flic bf t, flrougli th concietsu nwhich the
kidnc*ys are embcdded.

The stomach~, when eînptv, is sitilated behind ftie left lobe of
fthc liver and in front of flic pancreas.

The cardia is belind thc seventh costal cartilage aud 'about
ýone incli fo the lef t of flic sternum.

The pylorus is fire inclies below flic junction of ziphoid and1

'body of flic ster-~um and ýat thc muiier end of tue eighli costal
criaeon flic riglit.

The position of the stomacli varies a good deal, according to
whether if bc full or empty, and also many stomaclis are miicl
more vertical in positioni, with the .pylorus dlown and fo flic left.

fload beroro the Clinical Society of t.he Toronto Western Hospital, Dmc lOti , 1908.
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The ascending and descending colon are almost vertical, the
* ascendingc runnmgiç upwards to, the liver and external 'to the gal

bladder. The descending colon is conuected to the diaphragm at
the kevel of the tenth and eleventli ribs. The asceuding bas a
mnesentery in .26 per cent., and the descendiug in 36 per cent.,
otherwise the posterior surfaces of the bowel are attachied
tuk the abdominal wall by the subperitone-al connective tissue. The
tr.ulbverse colon runs between the riglit and ]eft, formiug. a curve
forw'ards and slighrltly downwards, and mostly above a line between
tlhe higheést points of the iliac crests.

Thie lower border uf the liver practically corresponds with the
i ower costal rnargrin.

lTnder normal conditions there is a well-marked intra-abdom-
inal tension, due to the healthy tonic condition of the abdominal

Ptosis is found at ail ages and in both sexes. During adoles-j et uce thiere ib flot mucli differeuce between the sexes, but after
this the numnber of cases fouud in the female is mucli greater than
that in the maie. This -difference goes on increasing up to, old
a«%e, Su that as wumnen arieat sev enty or eightypoisi h rifle.
This difference inay be attributed to habits of life, tO a naturally
less powerful ]nuscuiar system in the female, as well as to less
s table nervous systeni and ti]e after effects of pregnancy and par-'i turition, tighlt bauds, corsets, the weight of clothi»gy dragging
Ohi the abdomen, and oftcn a life where the abdominal muscles
do not receivè the iiecessary exercise fur their fulil dovelopment.
Perhaps the mnost potcmt, factor is a lack of dlevelopment and defi-
cient staiinina, cithier hiereditarýy or acquired durinoe the develop.

mental period.
For the development of spianchuoptosis either the abdominal*1 tension ]rnlst becomne reiaxed or the visceral attachmneuts give ïway,

o r bath. The tension, owing tc, the const,ant variations in the con-'1 tents of the hioflow organs and the. stress of woric and .3training,
requires the constant adjustmnent of a Jbealthy and vigorous ner:v-

Ous s'VSteIn, andwhr this is not adequate we have the worst
forms of the condition. The other variety, where the abdominal
muscles become weakened and elongateci by pregna,,ne.y or abdom-
inal tumors, and with good enervation but soi-e temporary gen-

eral debility, is not so, di:fficuit -a problem to deal -with.

certain. Soenetimes there will be a great deal of pain, aching anuid{ icifrtwir thiere is very slighit descent of an orýgan, hl

toins arc noted. Iii these cases the ptosis is accidentaily dis-
lu a proiapsed kidney there is occasionaIty severe pain,
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"Dietels Crisis " ~vihbas been variously accounted for. It was
thought due to tension aid consequent, uretral. obstraiction, and to,
the effeets of gout. Gasti-ic symptomns are cccasionally roferable
to pressure of a kidney on the duodonum.

The diagnosis must depend on objective findings. The thorax
und abdômen should be well exposed to view, in a good light, with
the patient on the backz and the knces flexed to relax the abdomen.
The breathing should be carefully -watched. TLhe position of the
~greater curvature of the stomach Mnay ho, seen on deep respiration,
and incidentall1y aily peristalsis sliould be noted. This latter
,observation may be valuable in conflrming, or otherwise, obstrue-
tion. froin pressure of a, kidney on the duoclenum or a kikin the
'bowel incident to descensus.

In awell-marked case %ve notice a flattening or actual sinkine
backwards below, the ensîform cartilage, with a protrusion of the
lower abdomnen. The abdominal -wall is llaccid and thin and the
recti miuscles, nay be abiiorrnall.y separated. On inflation wvith
gas, or preferably air through the stomacli tube, we May see the
outline of the stomnach, and possibly be able to locate thie lesser
,cirvature, as represented by a line between the cardia and pylorus,
lower than normal. We at the same time, note the size of the
organ and decide whethier it be dilatcd simnply, or prolapsed, or
both.

On inspection wve inay be able to outline the colon, especially
wvhen distended -,wýith eithcï air or w'atcr. This incthod -,vill aid
us to distinguisli between the stomnach and transverse colon.

Occasîonally a kidney or spleeii, especially if enlarged, May
be noticed.

On palpi-tion, -%'ith the patient still in the recumnbent position,
we May with the band fiat on the stomacli deteet a co-existent
gastritis by the feeling of stiffness, and on inflation of either
stomnach or colon mnakc. oTùt their position.

We feel the lzidney through the loin \vith one band behind
and the other in front while the patient takes deep, breathis. The
kidney will descend wý\ith inspiration and risc again with. expira-
tion. Its size and form. may often be made ont to some extent
in a thin subject. Some prefer the patient standing and leaning
forward; other., slightly turneci on the side.

By palpation wc mnay feel the enlarged or prolapsed spleen
and also more or less of the liver below the costal margin.

By percussion, either with the tip of the finger alone or com-
bined with auscultation, w~e niaýy'ouitline the stomacli and colon,
and wvhere difficulty presents itself use the methods of inflation
before mentioiied. The percussion should consist in a very light/
tapping with the point of the finger. It inaýy be comnbined wvith
auscultation. Instead of percussing, stroking either across or
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pa ralflel tu the stoinach border is a useful meitbod, comibined, of
couIrse, with auscultation.

The colon iniay generally be out.linied and followed in its course
as well as the storniach.

To confirin our previous findings we sh ould percuss for the
kiàneys, liver and spleeni. The gastro-di aphano has occasionally
pnveCc of use in our biands. Once the lighit passcd clown until it
1, .mted beliind a truss sup)porting a lef t iniguinal berniia -where by
1,trei1ssionl the stoiiacli colon lino w'as bard. to locate.

Iii somec of those difficul- cases where -a kzink in the bowel or
i>w sul suspected, bismiuth with the food and the X-ray will

Iurov'e of beniefit.
Splashing in a tini-wallecl abdomen is often verýy serviceable,

Ib-A for stomachi and partb- of the colon, particuLarly the cecum.
While the prospects arc not glood for a prola1 )sed organ return-

xng, io its nIormal J)ositiuii, -\%- may do> a good deal to alleviate the
.vN-ipltonîis and iniake our patient, mure cumfoirtable, and where the

irlpebas been slight, cures have been reported.
The trea.tiient of sla,nchiioptosi.s -iiay be divided into prophy-

Lactic, mcid 1i i, in evhai cal and 6surgic. The prophylactie
efflIsists iii the proper carv of the child, iinchîding every.ýthlingt per-
tainiin to the best phybsieat developmnlent, inicluding diet, hyvgiene,
oult-of-d"oor life, an(d clot.iing that will nlot miduly constriot the
waist. In the adult the avoidanice of constipation, keeping the
beaifli at the hig-hcst standard possible for the individual, ancl in
w'mnen the iimnýèieite repair of periineal tears and careful support
()f the abdomen after labor tilI the abdoinalu muscles have re-
Iýainîied their nor1-mal tolie.

The iixechan ical trea tmilect inceludes miechianicaýl supports and
bandages applied so as to lift the lower abdomen.

What we have found nliost conveiiieint iii o)u practice is an
elistic band sewcd to tuie low'er border of a short corset. It has
evelets behind and is laced witb the saule lace as the corset. In
r.nt it is fastenied b v broadI Lxooks an eajnsied as to corne

l'ulow thie crest of fixe ileim anid whcen fastelied it, will lift tlie
]-.wcý,r abdomen. The eredit for this applianice is due, I believe,

,oPr. 3Morris Iongstreth, .of Philadelphia. Wc ha ve used it for
Years %vith very great saitisfaýctioni.

The surgrical treatrnent fids its greatest field in the anchoring
cof the kiduney, but stomlach, liver or a ]oop of bowel haive been
raised andl flxed by the surgeon with more or les.s success.

Ifedlical treatmient, of course, canniiot do mnuch toîvarcl restoring
Ç'r replacingç an organi, but yet umay dIo a -i'eat deal of g(od. IRest.
:n bed and! iieasu-r&,, calculated to imncrease the iietabolisrn and
deposit fat in die abdomni are of considerable service. lRest from
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work, with grood foodl, attention to thie usually constipated howel,
and a good tomdlc, will somnetimies w'ork -wonders.

One exaniple of thiis kiind iiay be given. I. P., aet. 31,
lni'tlier of one clil-*dc, coznplaied of ai in right side of lower
abdomen. *Was treated for ine months for uterine and ovairian
disease. On examination bothi kidiieys were found prolapsed;
riglit ivas at brim of truc pelvis, and lef t inear crcst of ileumn. The
right kidney -,as excessively, tender and hadl caused inost of the
trouble and. the mnistakzen cliagnglosis of pelvic disease.

This patient -was given a good tonic .ind a res-t in the Country
for a monthi, and came home free froiii alil pain. She was under
observation for five or six yvears after this, but had no return of
bier old p)ain.

0f course, we L-now thiat frequieitly the prolapseid orgran will
cause ptiin and listress ini ofle Part of its course and not in
another "but this will not explain thie niany cases like the above
that gret better proniptly on w'ell-directed tonie treatment.
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&4l'edici"ne. J. J. CASSIDY, M.P., NV. J.WISN

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS 0F FUNCTIONAL ORGANIC
PALSIES.

T.uL Octuber nuuiber ofi ~4c rs of Diagnosis contains a splendid
Jiort ,article on the above subject by T. ' . Williams. nie describes-

anew sign recently pulse y1over. This consists in the
prussure exerted by the heel of the sound limb upon the floor or
bed wlien the patient tries to lift the opposite leg or to sit up. A
ILMr1al1 person synero-ically pre.ýýeb bvth heels against, the floor
wlien trying to get up frein the recumibent, position. In a truc-
bemiplegic, full pressure is e.xerted only by the sound limb, the-
pressure of the paralyzed limb beiugr diminished. proportionally
to the defeet of the~ motor neurones, howe.ver bard thé patient is
trying to risc, or to lift the opposite leg, as the case may be; a
sirnulator or bysteric, on the other hand, caunot lif t the sound. leg'
without exerfing, synergi-e pressure w'xith the beel of the parahyzed
kgo; and wbeu lie is a.sked to lift: the l)aralyzed le- bis feigned
a! tempt is unfîecompanied by sýynerîgie dowivnward -pressure of the
contralateradl hîmb, this proving that no re-al. atteiupt is being
made to if t the kg.

A furt-her modification of this sign bias becil describecl by
Zeniner. This consists in estimnting the downward pressure of
the thighi instead of tbait of the be-el as emrployed by Hloover.
Both these signs are easy of: application.

H1ysteries soinetimes sim-ulate facial palsy, as -%vell as ptosis.
withi or wi thon t orbicular spasm, or contracture. In thein, bow-

erthler'e is aiNwavs svniergric '1espoiise of the paisied" side whv'en
the -%cll one colitra,,cts; for it is not possible to contract the muscles-.
of inivolunita-,ry expressioni h oinola teralhy witbout Ibngr practice.
'î le fa,.ct that, the fronitalis or orbicularis are spared does not, bow-
ever, negative a lesion; for tbese are, innervated býy a separate-
P'ortion of the faicial1 nucleus (Pa-oe Mà-ay and M-ýarinesco) in the-
MLedulla, and bave also a separate cortical centre: accordingly-
they mnay escape palsy' derived either froîn the higb or lower
nIeuronle, as well as lu bysteria.

Organic ptosis iiiust itberefore be diagnosecl by distinguisbing-
the positive sigrns,'suchl as the constant contraction of the corre-
sponding corigator supercilii to, compensate the loss of the levator
palpebrte; thougb even this may be siînulated. by a,' forcible con-
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traction of the orbicularis at the saine tinie, (vc wl ive risc to
-a clinical picture resembi ing truc blephiero-spiasi. wi th or w%ýitlout
palsy. It is distinguishied by the twittering amcl explosive volley-
ingr of thc truc spasm, w'hile the hivsterical is likze a, volixmtary con-
traction, and does iiot so iun'ariably begin iu the orbicularis. A
truc palsy of the orbicularis is revea,,led( by the sigu of Cestan, and
Dupuy du Temnps, -which coiîsists of theè, iaising of the eyelid w~hen
the patient attempts to close the eyes -%vli lookig down. The
palsied eyelid -%viIl perceptibly asccnid before the eye closes.

lit cannot be too wvdelv no' thar, a mere interruption of the
.pyramnidal tract by edelia, aneiac or perhaps even toxin maýy -ive
rise to a tcmporary B3abinski sigu, w'hich will disappear withl its
cause. Therefore one should not pý'oonose in a case where such
:a pussibility is not excluded. It is not uncominon dhat dyscrasic
.states, such as diabetes and ureinia, injure predominanitly onl1Y one
-side of the nervous systern. Even Hie causal factor of polyneur-
itis mlay aict only unilaterally, as showî -by, the strizi-ng case of
:a1scenlding paralysis citeci b*y Camdp, and found post inortein to be
solely a îinilateral l)eiipliei'al fleuri tis wîthout implication- cither
.of corci or brain. iNor mîust its unilateral comnmencement alw
the spasticity of paralysis agitans to be confoimded w'ith that of
frank pyramidal disease. flere a slight -ý%eaklness of the achilles
.jerk sometimes occurs, as ilisien Russell points out. Hysteria,
'how'ever, cannot be eýxcluded iu some Parkinsoniýan cases; for ev'eu.
the trembling i6 much influenced býy the will, îand the spasticitY
'becomes relax--ect as the limb is used. A test I bave often nsed is
to suddenly cluteli and -.-,aise the armn or leg while the p)atient is
-enogrossed: flacciditv excindes pals agitans, ýadrenders r-
*able a diagnlosis of psvchic affection. The therapeutie test may
then clinch the diagnosis. This test is, of course, ilot applicable
to, permanent hysterical conitracture, but the general char'acters of
these contractures are not Hikelv to be conifounidedl with the spas-
ticity, of paralysis agritaus.

A special ikind" oÎ înçpctvfr iovenieid is Giat fumnd in
-Occupation cramp. iere the muscles cani quite easily perforin
any movemenit called foi', except the particular ones requii'ed by
a specifie act. It is not diffcult to sec fromn this very definition
that its 1)at.hogenes-is i5 psycbic. lIt is indce.d in mechanismn a tic,
only differing fî'om one lu being excited by a particular specifie,
stiîmulus, viz., flie desired automatie act, w'hereas a tic, in the
-strict sense, is excited by ail and sundry stimulus, indeed inde-
pendeutly of ýany.

lit is thus a crreat error of practice to treat scrivener's palsy
'by local applications, massaze, electricity, or strengthening exer-
-Cîses.
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The muscle " craip" is caused by the idea of the neecl to
write, and is rchieved at cuce b5r the replaceient of that idea by
aijiotber, sucli as the idea to performi some other net even by the
sr'n muce;as-onstac, lu the case of the girl, -who could
nu1)t -write w\ithi a, peu but cotild do so quite vieil wý,ith a, pencil. Is
it not puerile to, suppose that incapacity due to a -vea'k muscle
cobuld extend to a peu -without; doing so to, a pencil?

The whole matter of the tics cannot be euitered into here save
to mention one foim, torticollis. Tlhis is a palsy in the sense that
the head cannot be ,oi.uutaril.y straigh tened -%vhethier contracted
coinstantly (tonic) or intermittently (clonie). The agoniss of
the desired act are overcoine by their antagoists. Functionally
speaking, the muscles are rarelNr groupable lu terms of a particular
poripheral nerve, but are ahvays s0 in ternus of physiological ncts.
Tlîey therefore correpondl to cortical, not nleurai groupings.

THE SENSE 0F WEIGI-T IN THE AFFECTED SIDE.-ITS
VALUE IN TH-E DIAGNOSIS 0F LOBA.R PNEUMONIA.

]3Y TIXOMAS F. REILLY.

Protessor of Applied Therapeiit.es, Fordhiani University, New Yo-k.

TiiE- diagrnosis of a fully developed pnuuionia, is generally very
eaqsy, yet ail of us know that cases of well-marked pueumonia occur
which present great d1iagnostic diffictilties during their entire
-ourse, and for the first two or thiree dfays w'7e are"in doubt as to
what condition is confrontig us. This is cspeci ally marked when
lu thie absence of characteristic sputa we are dealing, with a so-
,cal1ed central pneumonia. Iu sucli a case an absolute diagnosis
is impossible: yet -with the concomitant sigus of irritative coungh,
ehil1, temperature and disturbed] respirative ratio, we inay often
Leel safe, in. our diagnosis.

It is my intention to rCcaîl to, the attention of the profession
ime other of these concomitant sigus which inay be of somne cor-
,roborative evideuce in such cases. N~o, one -who cycie sawv a lu-ng
in the condition of red hepatization can doubt that it weighs
bheavier than the normal lung.

Auf recht, quoting Eichhorst, mentions a case in Nvhich a left
pueumonia, luing weighed four pounds more than the right lung,
wvhich was normal. Takincg the statistics of Bollinger, Eichhorst
and Kussmaull, there is an ave rage increase in weîght; i two
pounds anct three bunces'lu the affectcd lu-ng. In the stage of
engorgement, of course, the increase in meighrlt is some-what less.

It seems scarcely credible that a patient could carry an added
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weight of over two pounds ou one side of the chest without being
conscious of a feeling of heaviness or weight on the affected side.
On careful qîîestiôning I flnd that as soon as the sensation of acute
pain due to the accomipanying pleural aff etion lias passed oil
most patients suffering froin croupous pneumnonia in any form,
state that they Leed a sense of weiglit or load on the affected sîde.
Frequently it is only o. sitting uprighlt or lying partly on the
sound 'side that the feeling of weight nill bc a prominent symp-
tom. An intelligent patient is, of course, more apt, to g-tve us a;
satisfactory answer; yet in youngiç children I have oftcn been ab1e-
to elicit the symnptom.

Thie following inst~ances -aie typical of sorne of the cases
w%ýherein' tue symptoin wsof value froin a diagnostic staridpoi-nt.

CAiSE. i.-Mrs. E ., aged 32, mother of four chldren, seen by
me on October 1, 1906. She lias been cornplaining of malaise
and shivering, -with sliglît irritative coughl, for two days; pulse>
96; respiration, 26; temperatture, 109,; examination failed to
reveal any physical. sign of disease. There Nvas a flushing of riglit
cheek andà occasionafly so. cacigrsiain.l ever, on
raising the patient to tlîe sitting position shie conîplaiined of a
feeling( of m11arked heaviness on the righit side. There -were no
physical sigus apparent iintil forty-eighit hours luter, when aIl the
sigus charaicteristic of lobar pneumonia, of the right, middle an.d
lower lobes -were noticeable. It rail a course of seven day's and
terminated by crisis and recovery. The feeling of heaviniess.was
of distinct value in arriving at ,a diagnosis.two days before the
physical signis.

C.ir,2.-John B., aged 7, senb, e Marli1198 Th
previous iuight hie had a chill and scme slight irritative coughi.
Bc complains of severe headache; pulse, 100; respiration, 3-9;
temperature, 103. When raised up and turned quickly on sound
side hie sas-s it feels as though a big log ivas thrown froin his left
side o,. his right side. There -%as, however, no sharp pain on the

sd. Pysical examination revealcd iiothinog Tliirtv hours
later physical sigus could be rnade ont over the left, upper and
lower lobes. With the exception of a moderate amount of delir-
ium, the case showed no unusual symiptoms. It rau a course of
ne da-ys ,and terrninated. in crisis a.nd rccovery.

In thirty cases I have succeeded iii eliciting this syrnptom, in
tweut.y-one instances before the fourthi day of the disease. Per-
haps more care on niy part and intelligence on the part of the
patient -would lhave furnishied a larger p)rop)ortioni. Iii five cases
it wvas of decided value in arrivingr -a a diagnosis.

Doubtless many thousand clinicians have observed the phie-
nomeiîon of an, inere«ased wveight of the diseased lungy in lobar
pneumonia as a subjective syînptoîn on tlîe part of the patient, but
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îe far as I can ascertain no one bas retorded it as a symptom of
-distinct diaguostie value. It is noit:featuredl as such in ariy text-
'bookc or work on physical diaguosirà from, Grissolle to.Aufreeht and
iifler. ,That it exists in most cases n.o one will question.

It is, no doubt, g valuable sigu in the early diagnosis of lobar
-pneurnonia, and it 'vil1 O:ftr-1 prove Of distinct help in pointing to
the' seat of an acute affection %vhen the syruptoins are stili vague
:aIld indistinct.-Archives of Diagnosis.

A Method of Demonstration of Parasite Eggs In the Fce-
Telemann, in Deutsch Med. Wocli., 1908, No. 35, suggests shak-
ing a srnall quantîty of feces with ether and hydrochloric acid
-C.P., equal parts, until as mueh niatter as possible is dissolved.
On standing three strata are seen. First the ether holding fats
in solution, second the acid solution with bacteria and fecal masses,
-while in the lowest stratuni is insoluble matter such as cellulose,
-muscle fibres and parasite eggs.

llow Frequenty- do (Iastric Ulcers become Carcinornata ?

In Surgery, GynecolGgy and Obsteirics for Juxie, Rodman reports
-nine cases of gastric carcinomata during the past two years; of
these seven were at the pylorus, giving history of previons ulcer.
Qruveilhier, in 1839, drew attention to the danger of utalignant
-disease folloi*ing gastrie- ulcer. Dietrich, in 1848, reported eight
,cases in which caircinoina developed. In 276 autopsies for car-
cinoma of stomach at Kiel fromx 1873-1900 the reports of Senn-
iclisen -and Klausa show that 54, or 20 per cent., grow either from
fflcers or cicatrices, W. J. :Mayo reports that 54 per cent. of his
ceases of gastric cancer in 1905-06 showed the origin 'to be gastric
ulcer; Moynihan found that 16 of 22 gave history of gastric
-lcer. Mayo Ilobson in his Bradshaw Lecture stated that 59,1
per '-ent. of the cases operated upon by him gave history of chronîc
ulcer.

Volkmann's Ischemic Paralysis.-In 1880 Volkmann, first
described ischemic paralysis. The characteristic features are
rapid and simultaneous, onset of loss of function, flexor contrac-
ture, and rigid resistance to, passive extension., In paralysis -due.
to nerve injury the muscles are flaccid and permnit of free passive
motion; contracture, if it appears, develops slowly and occurs
late. Taylor, Annals of Surgery, -Sept., 1908, reports a case, and
refers to 5 8 cases, previoXxsly reported. The forearin was involved
in aIl but two of the 59 cases, the other two occurring in the
lflexors of leg and foot. The nlaj9rity were in children from three
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to twelve years of age. The ischcemia -whicli is responsible for
this flexor paralysis may hc caused by direct comnpression of the
vessels and miusclei throughi tight dre,;sinigs, by contusion, lacera-
tion,' tbromnbosis or emdbolismn of the vessels, or by combination of
these factors. If complete ischernia persisfs for six ho-tirs or
more, serious contracture is suire tG follow. ti~t least 80 per cent.
of the cases -ivere dite to tighit dressmngs.

Recurrent Rheumatoid Ovulation Fever.- iebold, Deuiches
Archbiv. fur 1dmii. Mcd., XCIII., p. 1L5, reports six cases of febrile
phenomena in youngr girls. ai tiie of mienstruation, accompaniedl
by rheumatic symiptoins. The leuicocytes wiere dimninisbed, there
were signs in the endocardiu, the serous membranes and7 the
parotid gland, with exanffhemata. The bacterviologic flndiiigrb
were negrative, but the condition appears to ?t.iebold fo be an infec-
-'ion. The height of the -affection ap)pearect to corres-pond with the
height of ovulation (rupture of Graaifian follicle).

1 J. R. E.



THiE QUARANTINE OF SMALLPOX

Secretary and Exccutive Ollicer, alinnesota State Board of Ilealth.

WniruýlT aillgn alc îiprejudiced tLhinke-rs xvho have hact
auy eXl)erieiice indaiigwt smallpox recoginze the protective
valuie of vaccinationi, the general tendency is to insist on quaran-
tinie as au additiomal safeguard aaiinst this disease. It is-for us
to conlsider:

1. WThat does quatrantinie acco'nplish ?
2.Is it nleeessary ?

Quatrautiine is an evidenice of ig'nioraniice. As soon as thie truc
caise of anly disease is recogmized attention is directed to its prc-
veiitioniiin tlie, flrst instanc rather ihaiî to its suppression after
the disease lias, appeared. For example, w"ii tuberculosis we
direct our attenitioni to destroymhg the infections agenlt rather thian
to quarantining the patient. Againi, before the meanis of transmis-
sioni of yveilow foyer wvas known the quarantine mcethods used in the
attcflhlt to control ils spre-ad were înost rio-id, but -wheni the world
came to lInow~ that onfl y a niosquito, col.d transfer yellow fever
from anl inifected to a liealthy personi, quarantine n'as l)ractically
abanldoned. aud. attention directcd to keeping niosquit0es away
f romn the patients, to keepiing thein away fromn hiealthy inidividuals,
anld to the destruction of the mosquitoes cajîab1e of carrying the
intection.

Coinsistenc.ý wvon1d suggest that ive follow a similar course wvith
ail l)reveutable di'-eases whIeni whave learnied lîow to control them.
So f ai sinallpox has been an exception to this rule. We have
known for more thani a, hundred. years liow to preveiit thiis disease,
andiç yet quiaantinie of ail those exposed to or assca wih
siii.-lipox p)atient, as wve11 as the patienit, is st.ill the greneral custom.
Public sentiment demanids this, ami tôjo often thie niecical profes-
sioni supports the public in this wnjust demand.

To control aniy disease by mneans of quarantine w- must restrain
all infectious individuals ýdmrinio tlieir entire period of infectionx.
With smnailpox thisi may be possible if tlie disease appears at the

E outset i ;rIileïît form,1 and if mtnunicipalities are willing to bear
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-the necessary expen2e of restraining ail such individuals. 'But if
the virulent form of the disease becomes epidemic, or if the disease
*prevails in mild type from, the outset, practically nothing, is accom-
plisheci through quarantine, for there will always be m-ild unrecogr-
nized or concealed cases at large during part, if not the entire, tiine
.of their iilness. 'Under sucli circumstances, -%vhile the quarantine
is a failure, it entails grTeat expense on the public and on indi-
viduals. It also favors a continuance rather than a control of the
*disease, for it is conveying to, the public, a sense of safety that does
not exist, and thus encourages delay in vaccination in countries
-where compulsory vaccination is nc;t enforced.

There is no objection to thec isolation of smallpox patients, for
we do not -want the diF-:eputaible-looling creatures about. Thob:ý
who are not protected 1.y vaccination deserve no sympathy if they
have reached mature years, and they. too, should be isolatcd or kept
-tnder rigid observation after an exposure to, smallpox until it can
le deterinined whether or not they are to develop the disease. To
restratin or quarantine the immunme, how~ev~er, is an injustice ivhicll
shouald not be tolerated.

Anýyone who ivill study without prejudice the course of sniail-
pox must admit tChe, prote-,.ive value of vaccination. Why, then,
is not everyone proteôted ? First, because people will not adopt
sucli protective umeasures unless compeiled. by law :,, to do. Com-
pulsory vaccination la-ws properly enforced -will eradficate smallpox:
from any country.

Vaccination has been brougrht into disrepute b*y poor vaccine,
bycareless methods in vaccinating, and by the exagge ratioiis and

a-nisstatements of the so-called. anti-vaccinationists. It must bc
admitted that in some instances sore ar.rns and even death followv
vaccination, but when this happens the vaccinator is at fauit rathcr

tbnthe vaccine, assuming that the vaccine is of good qu.alitY, ai
it shoul bc in this country at the present time under (roverument
inspection. The production of all vaccine should be mlider some
responsible governmenta1 control. The punishment cannot be too
severe for placing on the market a vaccine that is not safe.

The vaccine may be ever so satisfa,ýctoryv, 'but if the vaccinator
is careless or the vaccinated is tLot properly cared for, infection a-
the point of vaccination may follow. Such conditions are far inor<
apt to occiir in a country without conipulsory vaccination laws thar.
in one where sucli laiys exist. Under compulsorY -vaccination Iaws
fli exact ramount of vaccine needed eau. bc determined in advance.
If it is known that 40,000 births occur annnally in a state, then
ithat state. should have an annual mnarket for at leiast 40,000 vae
cination points or tubes. The producer, knowing this fact, cau
-plan for producing this amount under the most favorable condi-
-tions. Without compulsory vaccination laws the vaccine producer
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lias nothing to guide him in the ainount of vaccine to be produccd.
lie inust, therefore, try to keep a safe quantity on hand. If a
Siliallpox scare arises there is at once a cali for a large amnount of
~accine. The producers' supplies will be exhiausted, and they wvill

liatstcn to replenish, althougli the conditions for so doing inay be
niost -tnf avorable.

Careless mnethods of vaccinatingr sbould neyer be tolerated.
't'he will exist, however, where there are no conipulsory vaccina-
tk>n laws. A necessary accoinpaniment, of cornpulsory vaccination
is the public vaccinatcir, through, whvlom the possibility of careless
-Vaccination is redaced. to a minimi-um.

Vaccination should be perforrned during, infancy-by prefer-
ence during the first six mnonths of life. At this tirne the danger
of infection at the point of vaccination is ver-, slight indeed, for
tLe chuld is living under ideal conditions. Stili fuirthcr, withi com-
ptilsory vacciniation lawvs tlie public vaccinator should choose lis

~casn f~ vcciatig. It is a wcll-recognoiized fact that vaccina-
tion shoffld, if possible, be avoided during the hot summer months,
both on accouant of the quality of the vaccine at that time and the
condition of the individual to bc vaccinated. In countrièis without
compulsory vaccination laws vaccination is practised only when
thie alarmn signal is sounded. Children of school age are often
vaccinated just before the opening of schools in thie fall-the Most
undesirable season .of the year fromi every point of view. The
niethods of vaccination in vogue in this count.ry at the present time
are ...uch as to make us wonder that, we do not hiave more infection
foll.omîing vaccination.

The 'anti-vaccinationists say that ff)h sicians are in favor of
vaccination because of the fees they derive fro *m it. This is absurd.
A physiciân cannot afford to vaccinat *e for the ordinarýy fee if' he
does it properly., He can inake money on vaccinations only when
hc undertakes to vaccinate a grre. at manypoeinavrsht

tirne--a kind of vaccination that shio-tld neyer be tolerated. Lady
1Harýy Wortley Montague, in 1717, speakzing of inioculation, said:

"I sbould not fail to write to sonie of oiur doctors (in Eng-
land) very particularly about it if I knew anyone of thieni that I
tibought hiad virtue enough to destroy sucli a considerable br-anch
of their revenue for the good of mnaukzind. But that distemper
(,mallpox) is too beneficial to themn not to expose to all their re-
ýentrnent the l1ardy wviglt, tînt should undertakze to put an end
to it."1

The anti-vaccinat.ionists do not loolz on protection against
qmallpox (vaccination) as did, Lady 'Mary Wortley Motgeon
inioculation. Lady Mary said that thie dloctors would not inoculate
for fear of reducing their business; thbe anti-vaccin ationists say
that doctors vaccinate to makze inoney.
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Vaccination should be free. The public vaccinators should bc
trained in their special workz, auci should be careful and conscienl-
tious. Individuals should have the privilege, however, of choos-
ing thieir own, physicians as vaccinators if they wishi, but sucli a
pri.vate physician should vaccinate wvith as gyreat care as hie would
do surgical w\,ork,> and should be paid a rea-sonable fee for his ser-
vices.

Physicians bave placed theinselves under criticismn by inrgiing
cornpulsory vaccination laws on legisiators. The enemies of vac-
cm ation ch argc pliysicians with iinercen ary motives iun vin<
sucli aivice, and the legisiators too of ton listen to the ignmorant
ranters rather than to the scientifically trained physicians in such
mnatters. WJiy should p)hysýicianis place themselves in sudh an
unenvi able position? Tbey shiould be satisfied -with acting, as
educators, throwing the responsibilitv of legisiation on the people
themselves. As educators thieir influence should be aga.,inst aiimy
atternpt, to control *srnallpox by, ieans of quarantine.

In 1904, in the conference of state and provinciàI boards of
hiealth, held in 'Washington, a conunittec wvas appointed to report
on the advisability of the abandlonmnient of isolation in the attemipt
to control smallpox. Thc arg,()umenit of this cô'mmiittee was to be
based on. the follow'%i-ng propositionis:

-Wliereas, in many parts of this country (at the present tirne)
a mihi variety of smallpox is prevailing, and first cases are quite
grenelrally mnrecognized, thus niaking their eonplete isobation
imp11 ossible, and tending to spread tIe discase among -lie invac-
cinated; anci

',Wbereas, the isolation of the manv cases causes excessive
expenditures in a fruitless attcmpt to restriet the spread of tlic
dlisease; and

*Whiereas, isolation of sinallpox patients is practised chiefiy
for the protection of those indiffereut or opposed to the only sc.ienl-
tific neans of preventing, thc spread of this disease, vi.,acn-
tion, tiierefore, ". Vcia

"BResolved, Thiat a comminittee le appointed býy thiis conference
to consider this subject in. all of its bearings, and report next vear

ato wliethier.in. states where the above describcd conditions eMist
the effort to coutrol si-nlipox should not be confinied chiefly to
vacciniationi andi revaccination, ratIer than to clepend iu part or iii
whiole -upoii qu arautine."

At tIe couference meeting of 1905 timese propositions werc
thorougly discussed, aud, wheI majority of the state sanii-
tary represeutatives -were iu symipathy-ý with, somne rýadical1 action in
favor of vaccination rather than qiarantine as a inen ofcn
trofling smnallpox, no definitc action -was týakeni.

The Minnesota State Board of iTealth lias takeni a position
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fa%,orable to vacCination and against any f aise teachinig relative to
iL protective value of quarantine. Jt did this only after care-
I Iy considering the suibjeet. 1fr preceded the publication of its

iit,% regrulations relating to sm,, alipox by the publication of the
following resolution:

"It having been establisbed tbat sinallpox -%ill not occur in a
w-cil vacciniated conmunity, and that ail at tenipts to restrain this
disease in ýa coininunity pot protected by vaccination by means o
quiarantine w~ill fail; that quarantine ini a ivell vaccinateci coin-
muiinity is unniecessary; that attexnpts to control the spread of
smiallpox by means of quarantine, are uîiscientific, irrational, ex-
pensive, aitd misleading; that iii laying down strict rules for the
quarantine of sm,-alîpox sanitary authorities ai-e favo-ino- unscien-
tifle and illogricai rnethods for its control, and are conveying false
ideas as to the safety of the public> the Mimiesota State Board of
If ealth advises thiat after Januaî-y 1, 1908, further attempts to,
control. srnallpox by inians -of quarantine shahl be . abandoned.
Meeting of the board, October 9, 1906."

The reason for postponing action on this recoxnmendation
unitil Jayiuaryv 1, 1908, was that time inight be given those who
-%ishied to do so to ])r-ovide for thieir own. and others' protection

thogli vaccination before adopting a change in regaztions.
This action of the board greatly disturbed the aniti-vaccina-

tionists, wvho sent their agents t1irough the state decrying the pro-
posed action of the board inontlis. before the new î-egulations were
made public. These regulations are as elos

Il. The local hecalth offlcer, hiaving Iznow%,ledg(e of, or hiaving
reason to suspect, the existence of smnailpox, shahl investigrate, and
~it once place on the bouse where smiallpox exists a sicr4 setting
forth the facts. This sie-n is to serve only as a -warning to tliose
who inaýy wishi to avoid the house, and not as an indicati *on of
quarantine. Whien the attendirig pliysician considers a sialîpox
p'atient as hlLvi-ng i-ecovered (no longer a source of dagr) he
shahl report the fiact iii writing, to the local health officer, who
:hiall thiereupon reinove the warning card ftorn the bouse. The
;'rUlent miusi not l.eave t7he flouse until after Ilie removal of thie
7,arnin card.

CC 12. The apartmnents occupied by a sinall)ox: patient shall be
.'reined iuîfected, anîd -Mien vacated by deatli, rernovai or recovery
Ç'f the Patient shahl, togrether witli tlieir Colitents. bep thorolwghly
l'iinfectedl iimder the suplervisioni of the local hiealth officer.

" 13. Every physicianl shah] iiniediately rep-ort tri the local
Lnvalth officer iin wr-iting, the namie of everýy srnallpox patient under
'Hs care, the staite'of his or lier disease, and bis or lier place of
rpsidence. A report must be made foi- each case as it occurs in a
farnily or hiouseliold.
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" 14. Fvery physician shail report, in writing, to the local
health officer the death of any smallpox patient under his care
within twelve hours thereafter.

" 15. The local health officer of any city, village, or township
must report within twenty-four hours to the secretary of the
Minnesota State B3oard of i-iealth ail cases of srnallpox occurring
within his jurisdictioni and the date of removail of the wvarning
card."

When these resolutions wmere passed it ',vas supposed that an
,old law% -%vas stili in force which provicled for the exclusion from
school of unveccinated children wthen smallpox prevailei in a
-community. It wvas thoughlt, that this would protect the young.
It was found, however, that this la-%w had been displaced býy later
legisiation. The State Board of I-Iealth, at its regnlar meeting in
April, 1908, passed the following regulations for the benefit of the
unvaccinated:

17t. Following an ex.,posure to smallpox, every individual
-%ho cannot show evidence of a recent successful vaccination or a
recent attack of smallpox must be vaccinateCi -\itin- three d1ays
of the first exposure or placed under the same isolation restric-
tions as smallpox patients.

If smallpox prevails in a coiuniity, or if tlic élispase ar-oc-ars
in a school, ail un-vaccinated teachers and pupils must be excluded
from school for a period. of three wee-s unless vaccin ated w'ithin
three days of 6irst exposure. Failing to comply mitli this require-
ment, the school nrust be closed for a period of three weeks.

" If srnallpox appears ini anyv class in any college in Minnesota,
ail unvaccinated teachers and students in the class must be ex-
cluded from recitations for a period of three wveeks uanless vac-
cinated within three da-ys of first exposure. 1?ailing to coinply
with this requirement, the classes attended by sucli teaclhers or
students must be discontinucd for a Period of three wveeL-s."

The- board expected critieism frorn the laity for rnaking
such a radical change in its srnalvox regulations, but it expected
the support of the ine-dical profession on, apparently such. a
logical procedure. Stran-ee to say, there were not only prominent
physicians, but certair. sanitarians, wlio criticized the board's
action. The board stili thinkzs it was righit, and trusts that other
state boards wvill -"nflow% its exarnple.

.ABSTJIACT or, D.isoussioix-.
Dr. George W. Webster, Cliicýago: If a simalipox patient is

isolated, -but the nurse and farnilv corne in contact mith the
patient, and are allowmed to corne and gro as they please, are they
not as great a menace to the public as thec patient, after lie has
partly convalesced ?

100
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IDr. G. B3. Lake, WVolcottville, Ind.: 1 arn a inember froin. a
coatitry district -%vliere this ýrnallpox inatter lias beent aoitated.
V-e have had several sinialipox epidericis, and this question lias
b'1-àtn largely talked ovcr amnong us. Iu towns where the quaran-
tine lias been enforced very strictIy it lias been a decided burdlen,
b' o&ause when a faiiiily, no matter in how good circuinstances it
niay bc, is quarantined for srnallpox, and the bread-winner coin-

pl'dto refrain froin. bis necessary labor, the general. understand-
ing is that that farniily must bc supported, not siînply with the
iiicessities of life, but also with aniy luxuries to w%ýhiôh its ment-
hers maay feel thernselvcs enti tled. A person of mature years Wvho
refuses to be vaccinated absolutely deserves no syrnpathy, and I
bc'lieve that the cutting off of the quarantine laws xvith regard to
smallp6x -%ill. be the quickest and surest xvay of educating the
people in the necessity of vaccination.

D r. JT. -N. urty, Indianapolis: I endorse every -worâ Dr.
Bracken lias said. Thiere is not the slightest need of having
srnaflpox. Tt is an indictment of flic intelligence of a cornnunity
for it to have the disease. There is only one prophylaxis for
srnallpox. Quarantine does not amounit to a hli of beýans. If * a
single patient cornes into a commimnity hr r lo a not
boePn prevailing, isolation of thiat patient will probably stop the
spre«(d of the disease. If thé disease gets sta'rted, as it did. ir
Indiana, qiiarantine àdniounts to nothixg. 'l àin only 'sorry that'
we have a statute, wichl the board of health caiinot change, which
voquires that srnallpox be quaï,antined1. That is a uselesse expense.
T)own in our rniiningl regrions they love to be quarantied. If told
thiat vaccination will protec't thieni, the peoplew-,ill reply that they

wudratiier hiave the dis,,,ase than be vaccinated. The reason is
thant thev -\viii have a chanîce to lie around at horne, xvith suipnort
fnrinished4' fôr a* \vhlile. They xvillii ui thc risk of deatb, for they

s thât srnaiipox causes very few deaths. Thecy caàre littie for
t1ie ineconv'enien-tcc. It is ini vain to tell thent that wie, beiiig vac-
einated, are not afra"id of it, canmot be afackect by it, C'an live

wihit-*eat it, if xve xvant to- or do -as Dr. 13raytoni did, W*ho
iiioculnted irnself -ith it over and over again, and carried tic
5: re on bis arrn thiree ni-onths býy iioculation to deiyionstrate that
1-,P could i-ot have it. Ail this lias no effeet. WTVhaL is the use of
qiarantine to control epiderniie sinallpox? Let tiiose that xvant it
bî,ve it. I regret tlit; the Indiana statute iviîichý corpels ns to,
q. lairanttinle srnallpox is reelbeonly bv lecrisiafive aet. On
t1 e- JMoinon Rond to I.ndianapilolis, ini Carroli County, are about
twa lindred câses .alon.g Wild Cat Oresorne vcry severe. We
julqt let theiù alone. They xviii never have it again. The health
of)fierT of Sufflivihîi Counity tookz lus tllov-oîîzlv vaccinatecl chid-
'vith, hini whien lie xvent to sec cases, to denionstrate -to the people
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of Sullivan County liow to go fiee front smallpox. 0f course,
*neither f ather nor son contracted the disease, because they wvere
successfully vaccinated. Even snch dernonstrations do hittle good.
1 enderse, Dr. Bracken's contentions.

Dr. lieman Spalding,' Chicago-: It is immoral to advise that
eveiyone be allowed to get smiallpox who wvants it. One nighit as.
Nvell let a man commit suicide because he wants to do so. Quar-
antine, of course, is secondary. Vaccination is an absolute pre-
ventive; if everybody eau he induced to believe that and act on it,
there will be no more sinallpox. In Osk-aloosa, Iowa, I made
such a statement before the City Council. A inember of the
<Jouncil said: " Let's o0 righit ont aud get thern ai vaccinated."
I said, he mig-ht start out and try it; it woffld take one thousand
to vaccinate another thouisand. It is necessary to quaranti-ne and
isolate. Riglit out of Dr. Bracken's and Dr. Hurty's back doors
-smallpox patients are coming to Chicago ail ihe time. Tt cost us
$100 to ta«ke care of patients that Dr. Bracken has failed to quar-
antine in Minnesota, and the saie is truc of Dr. llurty's state.
'We have four cases of sinailpox lun Chicago now, one from Mou-
tana, another £rom Tennessee, ail four front outsidle of the cit.y.
Nearlyv ail our cases are imported. We have tis city 50 well
-vacinated that smnallpox patients eaun enter a car or hiotel or auy
place here, and, out of 500 people they mecet, only one or two will
«be infected. Vaccination stands first, quarantine second. Quar-
antine caunot be dropped -tnder the present condition of affairs.
1 do not approve the method of MNinnesota. It lias made me turn
gray this wih .We have had more trouble wvith thbat state than
un-y other. Dakota is doing hesamie ~hn and we have three or
four cases froin there. I amn absollute' poelt D.lr-e'
-paper as it stands.y poe D.Bal*n'

Dr. C. F. Williams, Columbia, S. C.: I think that Dr. ]3rachen
is on the right line. I do not think, hiowever, that exposed indi-
viduals shoulci be allowed to run at large unless veaccinated. 1
agree -with bim that the shoigun quarantine does harm instead of
good, for when such. a measiure is instiftited, cases are going to be
econcealed, which otherwise -would be reporteci. When the bread-
,earner is shut up it becoies iiecessarv to feed b-is farnily, and in
a very -%videspread epidernie it is not long until the city or county
treasury is so depleted that a howl goes iip from this quarter.
resiting, as a à-ule, in antagonisma agrainst those tr.ying to, control
the disease. Iu South Carolina ive have a conmpulsory vaccination
law. As soon as one develops the disease, patient and attendant
are, isolated, and ail the occupants of the bouse and, those exiposed
vaccinated. The occuipants are then allowecl to go in and out.
just as thougli nothing had bappeuied. The public is -varned bv
a sSn, 'bearing the words, Contagious Diseuse Rere," which is
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pXaced by the entraiice to the hiouse. Whe,, the case is disinissed
by the attending physician the house is thorouglily disinfect.ed.
By this means we have been able to control the disease, and iin

vayfew instances lias a second case occurred.
Dr. iEl. M. iBracken, Minneapolis: In ariswer to Dr. Webster's

question, we allow the vacciinated to go to and frorn placarded
bouses. Tbat is exactly in line Nith the teachingy of Dr. Ohapin's
paper tliis morning, and with the position taken by Dr. White
yesterday. IDr. Gorgyas says that the sick mail is the great trans-
mitter of disease. It is not the L1ealthy individual wvho spreads
smallpox; it i-- the sicli, and we want to impress this fact, flot only
-on the laity, but also on menibers of the mnedical profession. I
admit that there is a possibilîty of transmission by a, second to a
third party, but that possibility is so slight that -we eau ignmore it,
and not do any great harm inù the coiniiiiity. WV-e certainly cau
do more good by advising people that they must protect them-
sel-,es by vaccination than by giving t1iem the idea tI]at, we are
going to protect them. by quarantine. Dr. Spaulding asta
smallpox is coming into this city froin iIininesota. If that is so,
tlue Chicago IDepartment of I-ealth is ilot doing its duýy. Dr.
Ivans s iii M3iniiesota a short tniie ago, and took the position
that if M2innesota -wanted to hav'e snîa,,llpox it oughit to have the
pnivileg ce, but duit it wvas a queitionl if outsiders should not quar-
antine -against the state. I -wrote to Dr. E vans, at that time,
uring lii to advise ine of every case of snmi-lpox found in Chii-
*cago fromn M-ifinniesota. At that time lie advised me of one case.
T.e sent an inspector at once to the place i n Minnesota fromn whichi
this patient went, and found srnallpox patients not properly looked
after. These patients were at once placed under proper control
We have not had notice of a single case of smallpox. in Chicago
from Minnesota since that time.-Jourral of the Al.ilf.A.
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RUPTURE 0F THE UTERUS, WITH A REPORT 0F
TIiREE CASES*

IIY FrîAjKI C. IIMMN.:D.
Adjunct Prolessor of 03 necology, bledical Deliartment of Temple 'University, Assistant Gyne-

cologist, Saniaritan Hlospital, lPhiladelp!ia

Oý,- of the inost danger«is complications of labor is rupture of
the uterus. The fetal ]nortality varies from 90 to 95 per cent.,
and the maternali mortality is very hgthe latter,. according to
f-vanoff, 79 per cent. at the M3oscowv Maternity (covering a period
of twenty-five years). Thle statisties of Mlerz give a maternai
inortality of 62 per cent., which is based on a study of 2-30 cases
froiu the literature.

In a gencral may rupture of the uterus may be said to occur
once in every 1,500 to 2,000 Labors. Tt occurs more f requently
in inuitipar(e than ini primiipar-,xe-accordng, to Bandi, $8 to 12,0.
JolIy in 573 cases states that, in 3 ( ' the rupture was spontaneous,
while iu 196 caises it was traumatic.

Diec etiologicai. factors in causing- rupture of the uterus are
usually divided into maternai, fetal1, and those incident to inter-
vention, as version, forceps, etc. Amnong the causes niay be men-
tiouied multiparity; the uterinc muscle mnay lack resistance;
there .iay be strong uterine conitractions, but the cervix is unable
to dilate properly; there inay be sufficient obstacle to delivery,
and the cervix is cauglit by the asccnding part so that it cannot
ascend, and tlîus tears through; atrophy of the uterine mnuscula-
ture, cither congenital or acquired; edema of thc lower segment
of the uteruis from comnpression by the presenting, part; altera-
tioni iii the elaqstie tissue; fatty degeneration; cicatrices; mal-
formations; attrition; uiegl.Yeoted shoulder preseutation;, hydro-
cephalus; the improper use of ergot; version, and the ap'plication
of forceps.'

The treatinent of ruipture of the uterus mnay be either conserva-
tive or operative, the former consisting of the uterine gauze packc,
and the la 'tter simple suture, suipiraiial hysterectoiy, and pan-
hlystercctomv.

Porland2 quotes ]Klein, -w110 gives 56 per cent. recovery by
operative methods, aud Kolomenkin, wvho gives 53 per cent. recov-
erv by operation (but excluding caises oftl]aparotoii)y and su ture,
6i per cent.). Schinidt3 r-eports 8'3 cases treated by packzing, with
a mortality of 43 per cent., and 32 bv laparotomy, with a moi'-
tality- of 75 per cent. Iu Klein's statistics the mniortality in non-

»Read before the Obstctrical Society of Phliladolpilia, junoj, 1%..
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oleative cases Nvas 39 pri cent., ivhilc in those operated upon it
wiu, 14 per cent. Vaunieu4 states that ont of il cases in bis expe-
riuec treated býy packing 10 died, N'hc.reas 3 out of C operated on
CÙiiA; 6 others dyingr before operative 'mieLlhocs could be instituted.
Iii rupture of tfie uteruis through the Cesarian cicatrix, in a study
of -20 cases, I3rodlîead5 gives the rnortality as 15 per cent., wvhich
i. ,Ztuiiishingy when coinpitred witli the uwirtality of ruptures of
the uterus ini general. 111 19, of these cases hysterectomy wus
douie, ini 7 simple suture, and in one case death occurred -withifl a
ffi-w minutes after the abdominal incision w~as nmade.

T L rupture bas occurred and the fetuis is stili in the uterus,
it iý; deemted best to deliver promiptly by the vagina; but if the
elhil1 lias already escaped into the abdlominal cavity, a lapaxLotorny
sli-iild bc doue innediately, and followed after remowal of the
fefuli, and placenta cither by suture of the tear, supravaginal hys-
tereetorny, or panhysterectoin.y. The saine surgical principles are
applicable iii those cases w~hieh are not seen until after the deliv-
ery lias occurred per vaginiaii, and the rupture, not recognized
ui;til subsequent to birth.0

Ow'ing to the difficeulty of deteriniuinig the extent of the tear,
ihoe ainount of hieiuorrhagfe, and the iipossibility to predict
w1bether or inot pcigw'ill control the heinorrhage, or, if it does,
w'Iîther it -\vill ho permanent, a study of the literature leads me
to) believe that the best resuits -will be obtained by abdominal
section.

If the ruptnîre is recent, and lean-cnt, prefereuce should. be
friven to suture. If tiiere is necrosis, the wound jagged, or infec-
tioni present, thon hysterectomny \vould be the operation of choice.
110rder-liiue cases will, of course, prcsent the greatest dillicultlea
in ldeteriîuining w"hetheu te suture ou resort to a radical procedurox;
Thie condition of the patient, the skill of the operator, and the
S11ruoun11dings of the patient are factors which are to bc considered.
Wben one is not an expert in atbdoiiii-al surgery, and the patient's
conidition is niot gyood, preference should he give to suture.

Don and quotes ton. cases of rupture of the terus. in which
suiture wvas doue, with one death; five of the nile, Wvomuel wio
1'Peovered after suture subsequently becamec pregnant. " These

irew'hich indicate a niortality of only 10 per cent. after
suture, aud the sucecessful, termnation. of pregnaney in five cases,
onrti-aiinly indicate that the plan of ýtre-atmenit by suture is emin.
citly successful, and therefore shonlil as a mile bc advocated."

Iu -the tliree cases below reported, two were :rintiparas; one
wxa3 tîýeatcd by packing and dieci before, operative metbods could
1)" institutcd; iu tlhe se cond, supravaginal hysterectomy wvas dlonc;
and iii the third case simple suture was eînployed. In two in-
stances the rupture was caused by hydrocephalus, and. in the

10&
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.relxuainling case by delivery of the aftcr-coming bead incident to
version. Twvo of the patients died.

Case 1.-A. 1., colored, married, about forty years of age,
1V-para. About ten years ago 1 -was sent for by Dr. 1. R. laudis,
to see this patient with him. I was at Oakz Lane'at the timne, and
when I arriv'ed at the patieut's bouse two hours; had elapsed.
Fearingr that, I -%vould be detained longer, he called in Dr. W.
Wayne Babcock, who preceded me by a few minutes. We found
tthat the ehild had beeii delivered, withi the ex.-ception of the after-
coming heod. The patient wvas in deep shoek, and lier mental

,condition flighty. A diagnlosis was made of bydrocephialus, the
fetal skull perforatled, a quantiýy of -fluid evacuated, and the head
4delivered. The plae(.nta was then expressed by Credé's iethod,
but it did not appear iu the vagina, aithougi 'the placenta -was dlis-
tinctly foît to leave the -terus. A baud wvas then passed into the
iitexus, fearing that rupture hadl oecurred, a1nd the, right laterai
-%vall from the cervix nearly to the fundus wvas fouud tomn through.
The exhnn n ad was then passed partly through. the rent,
-%ben the margin of the placenta -was detected, the placenta being
well Up tc>wards the liver. 'J'lie placenta wvas seized aud very
.easily removed. Petersou6l statés: " After dcliverýy of the fetus
the placenta should be expressed immnediately to allow the uteriis
-to econtraet, and couitrol hemorr'age. B.arely the placenta -will
,escape into the abdominal cýavity, where notliing but laiparotoiiqy
'can effeet its delivery." Althongh the placenta in this case was
partly under the liver, absolutely no diffieculty -%as experienced in
its rernoval. The pulse ra:pidly increased in rate, and progres-
sively lost in 'volume. The uteruis -was; packed wuith. ga,.uze, as
-frînly as possible with sucli a large rent, and preparations made
for suture, but death superveneci before this coutldl be aacornplished.

Ca.se -9.-I ar-n indebted to Dr. Wilrner R.-rusen for the privi-
lege of reporting tbis case. Ou April 13, 1L907, Dr. Kriuseu was
sent for to sec this patient lu consultation witIh the family phy-
sician, but as he -%as detaineci at the Samaritan ospital at tbe
time, he very kindly askel nie to (r inbssed The patient
was a II-para, thirty-five :years of age, wvbo had been in active
labor about tbree days. The headl hail xefused to engage duïring
this period, aud from what I could, ascertain at the timre tbe os
'had been fully dilated for a number of boums. Ou the day I
saw lier she had collapsed ou two occasions, from ecd of which
she reacted under stimulation. These attacks of syncope had been
attrib-ated to simple exhaustion incident to a pmolongred. lahor.
The pulse wvas rapid and weak, and the patient's condition one
Of shoek. A diagnOsis of hyrcphlswas madle. The fetal
head was pcrforated thr.ough the antemior fontanel and a quant-ity
-of fluid evaeuated. As the bones of the heàd collapsed a baud
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ipflssQd into the uterine cav'ity to -ascertain if rupture had
-4,Ltiirred, because tbhistorýy strongly pointed to, conicealed hcmor-
r-Lige. A rupture of the uterus wvas detected' on the Ieft side
e.%tu.nding( frorn the cervix to iuiid-way betwveen the internai os and
tic funldus of the uterus, there was in addition a lateral tear
es I endingr from. the above tear postcriorly bolwn h tah
iiiit of the viagina possibly Iialf-w'ay round. T-he -voman wvas
hiurried 'to the Saiiiaritan Hospital, wliere Dr. Rruscn imme-
diately opcnied the abdIo-ien, delivcrcd the fetus and placenta, and
liii L rapid suprci'agina1 hysterectoiny. The fetus had partly
Iiiished throughfl the opeiniiin the uterus, and dîus had appar-
eil~ty controlied the hcmnorrhag,(,e throughout the g-reater part of
lt vertical tear. The abdomen was folimd filled with free blood
,.iid dlots. The operation -was dlonc about six in the cvening, and
the patient died about il o'clock the next înorning. The t.cmn-
J)erature did not go above 97 deg. F. at any time, and during the
last t.welve ijours it wcas imipossible to count the pulse-rate. Diight
bours previouis to deaihi Jhe began voiniting a, bla,,ck, fluid, wvhich
con tiinued to the end.

Case. 3.-B.T., tw'eity years of age, inarried one year; the
last mnelstrual. period occurred February 9,S, -1907. Confinement
w'as expeeted about iDeceniber 25, 190'7. 1 was called to sec lier
bY the attending ])hysician, Dr. 2J.er,%yn Ross Ta-ylor, December
('), 1907. Preionitory prains began about one wveekz previously.
When 1 saw ber she wras In I ctive labor, the os being fully dilated,
'bu t the lîead would not engage. M-aternai pelvie measurements
iiormial. IEther wvas given, auld af 1er a faithful trial wvith forceps
D)r. Taylor found that theic bead could only be partially engaged.
1 suggcested version, wlîich -lie asked lue to do* This was accom-
1lislied within the usual time one -\votlid( expect in a primipara.
T'he bodv ý\vas easily delivered, but the greatest amount, of diffi-
etilty -\vais experienced in -the delivery of the after-coming head,
which could only be brought doewn in the lef t oblique diarneter,
Occipitoanterior. Iu. " sweepingr" the head. ont of the pelvis the
sîIIboccipitobregrnmatic diamneter appeared to be unusually long.
'fli fetus was dead before version wvas attempted. riollowing the
delivery of the hcad there was more bleeding than one would
!sually expect, and thc mother's pulse increased in rapidity and
-!kecased in volume. The placenta was immediately expressed
1l'y Oredé's miethod, an~d although the uterus felt normally con'.
tracted the bleeding continued. 'Upon investigation to find the
ause of the hen-orrhagc, a'rupture -%vas found in the lef t lateral

Wvall of the uiterus, extcnding about one-third of the wvay to, the
filndus of the contraéted uiterus. There wvas also a complete
1 aceration of th- -pc lvic floor. The ambulance wvas called and the
patient hurriedj to the Saniaritan ospital. Whilc waiting for
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the ambulance, and itot having sufficient gauze to pack the uteru-.
this organ wvas lield tightly cornpressed by the birnanual methodl,
-wbichi procedure apparently controhied the hemorrhage for th-
time being. I opened the abdomen immiiediately upon ber arriva,
at the hospital, aiîd closed the rent -with interrupted. sutures of
chroiic catgut No. 1. She -mu, on the operating table less than
haif ami hour aid required a l-reat deal of stimulation. Tmc,
lacerated sphincter ani munscle wvas qiuic«kly brought together withi
a few sutures, and t1me patient rr'turn.ied to, bed with. a pulse of 160,
temnperature 97.4 deg., and respiration 36. She made a slow-
convalescence, comiplicateci with. a phlebitis inî the ]of t, leg. Thiý'
patient left the hospital on the thiirty-fifth day, w'ith a very slight
lamieness in 1.he lef t leg, full control of the bowel, and lier physical
condition good. In hils case I feel confident the rupture did flot
occur dutring the performance of version, but in the delivery of au
abnorinally narge af ter-coming bead, about -%vhieh the lower u terinc,
segment held. verýy closelv and -.1pparently wrould not sufficiently
relax to allowv the head to glide out..
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'THJE SPHERE 0F TH-E TRAINED NURSE

]3Y W. A. NEW.MN' PORLAN]), -M.].

THEREr is one mnatter on which 1l desire to spealz a few wvords. I
refer to the recent movement for the State regristration of nurses.
Uet me state at the outstart that I do not think the time is ripe yet
for such a inovement on the part of the nursing fraternity. Hf-
-would be a bold nan w,,ho would venture to, assert what might be
twenty, ten, or even five years from. now; but to-day it remamns
truc that the finger of public opinion points unequivocally away
from snch a procedure as this. -It is a wise policy on the part of
any individual or bodi, of individuals to kzeep a fingrer on the
public pulse and be guiided by it. rioolish, indeed, is he -who
blindly or perverscly mores contrary to the popular mind. Soiund
the views of tuie level-headed in the community, if youi will, and
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vyoi will ftnd, if I mistakile not, a strong feeling permeating ail the
souai strata ant:igo-)istic to anythiing wvhich savors of trade-union-
isut aniong the I.eo'ried professions, includin)g the nursingr fra-
terinity. The med-,ýal profession as a -%vho1e is opposcd to iStatc
rewistrati0fl of nurses in any forin. The feeling, however, is flot
-Coi ned to the niedical men by any means.

The Hon0iorable Williami 'N. Ashrnan, president judge of -the
*0rphans' Court of this oity, wh'lo six years a~go delivered the ad-

*desbef're this school, while speakingç on this subjeet bas said:
.9th,,bas been urged by some of the friends of the proposed law"
(the State law, for licensing and registering nurses) " that to, meet
the demand of people of mnoderato income for skzilled nuLirsinoe will
1<ower the rate of compensation, since the average cizizen and the
ponri ]lave not deep puî'seýs. Tbis seexuûs to iwlicate that the "ceal
reason for appealing to the legisiature is not a question of the
w'clfare of liunîanity, but a inattier of dollars and cents. The pub-
lie good cannot be helu anibevac fur the sakze of private gain.
Civilization bias adviced too far to admit of the capit,,aliza',tion of
Ille suffering of liuîniarxity. The interests of the sick man were
,,afeguiarded whien tlie State licensed and ýappointed the physician
-as the absolute authority in the sick-rooim. When two gencrals
wvith equal authority atteipt to inaîtipulate the saine army, the
battie is grene*ally lost." Such is the opinion of an eminent jurist
-of the Land.

The distinguishied professor of mýI .dicine in Conneli University,
Dr. W. Gilman Thompson, for whoun I entertain the profoundest
respect and admiration, bais recently said (New 1For1c ilfedical
Journal, April 928th , 1906'): We are in the bauds to-day in this
State (the Staie of New York) of a nurses' trust. There i5 no0
more real'need of State exaimination and registration of nurses
thian for the exNarnination ani registration of a group r.i: :--rsons
,employed in any one of the liberai ar- s." H1e then -proceeds to add,

as further protest an, inst the iiAjusticc of the whole matter,
that the " lnfortuniate patieni' is compeiled to pay the same rate
for the poorest nurse that .. dehianded for the best, and tbhat
pattients of moderato means inust pay the higli price for a nurse
'or do w"ithiout."

It wilil not be necessary for me to quote further fromn the views
,ofn of distinction in their checsen. professions. I have read the
-ý.*îcisuis of rnany of the medical meni of tbis State upon the pro-

pc,ýed, act. They all soundeci no uncertain note. M2any of them.
Ivere rnost amusing, and some -%vere more positive than polite. As
It have intinîated throughout this address, I amn heartily ini f avor
of fair play for every one, including the nurse. I 'believe, there-
fore, that sucb an act as that whicb h as been contemplated in var-
ici:s States of the Union aiuthorizing the State registratiop of
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xiursps is unfair to every, one, inc1ludini' the nurse; tliat àit 1 un-
wvise at the present time and in view of the recognized trend of
public opinion;, that it is contrary to the humane spirit which is
supposed to actuate those enigazcd in .9leviating the suffering(,s of
mankzind, and that it is uncalled for frorn whatever point of view
it may be regarded. Thus do I publicly place mnyseif on record,
and I appeal to you ail to give the inatter careful and judiciou.,
consideration befoqre you endorse a ruoveruent that, shoffld it bo
carried, will, I fear, work a lastingr inýjury to the noble profession
of nursing-.-The Therapen lic Gazette.-

TH-E EDUCATION 0F TH-E MEDICAL STUDENT.

Twu., scicntific and techniical education of the mredical student is a
subjeet of perennial interest not only to teachers but also to prac-
titioners, who for a good. many years past haive bitterly com-
plained that the iiew'ly-adm-itted man, thougli legally qualified, is
imiperfectly trained for the actual every-daty work of the pro-
fession. The course of the disciission in the Section of Physi-
ology at Sheffield -%vas naturally, in-fluenced býy the recent issue of
new regulations for the medical curriculum by flie Uniiver-sity of
London. These regulatioris were given in the Journal of July
95, when some of the considerations raised wvere discussed, but in
the speeches of iProfessor Starlingr and Sir Felix Sê-mon the rea-
sons and motives of those w'ho have brougblt about the change are
given -\\ith some fulness. The 1)roblem, however, is not in any
way peculiar to the tfniýversit.y of ILondon, a-nti the solution wil
it Ivas proposed is therefore of greneral interest.

Professor Starling's ruain proposition is that the whole of the
st1dent's science studies, preliminary or intermnediate, shou-ld "be
built -up with bis cinicai training Into, one compact scientifie fa'brie-
-the science of man and bis diseases." T.he student must have
a grasp of the principles of chemistry and phybics, and to compre-
hend. these principles he must be muade acquainted with certain
classes of f acts which illustrate their nature; the facts are sù
many that a selection must be muade, and there is no good~ reasoit
w'hy the iîhistrative facts should not have a direct physioloçrica!
bearing. There is no speciai sanctity about the chernistry of thý'
mnetals, nor any such deep guif betweeni the chemistry of the coin>
pounds of carbon and Vue compounds of other elements as tE
chemicai Tories have digged. So with ph-ysics; its principlc s
cannot bc taught perhaps as a part of physiology , but they canbc
tauaht wiith reference to the problerus presented by the body &A'
wuan; if'this is to be donc, hlowever, the unintelligent domination
of the pedantie mathernatician must be overthrown.



I
Agyaixi, wvith regard to biolcgy, Professor Starlingç :%voulcl haver

the f aehinig of bot-miy and zoblogy, frorn the morphological side,
as '-ds iii theinselves, frankly abandonied; it is indeed extra-
or-d*,iaiv that such a conception of tbe place of these subjeets in
th(, inedical curriculumn sblould be entertained or defended The
instvvrntiofl giveni to Tnedical students in thein sbiould bear on gyen-
erai lio1offical problems, so that thec time allotted. to biologýy may
servt% as; anl eleientary introduction to the science of life wýhich is
thic 1trii study of the aspirant in miedicine. The rnedical student;
sbld( le t.alceiqicl to the Point whiere man iinseif can be
UsedIt to illustrate the priinciples of biology. The intentions of the
tearlhers of zoalog-y and botany have been excellent, but thie detail
haý- bc'en ox'erdone. Thcy have taughit and have required at exain-
iniation too manyv facts, wbîereas the-y oughit to have been. content
wih thie ver-v honorable office of invroducing) the student to general
priiieiples, rcînembering that the -whole curriculum is really a
ca re4fl adjiu*sted course in biollogv, and thiat the st-ady of zo5loy
is of value to oie eiiteringe on such a. course oily becarse its prob-
lem,:- and inetbods are simpler, and therefore a useful ineans of
breakingr ini the ini to the biokgoica,ýl way iof tiiug.ic

with regard to phlicis and cbeiinistrN-, at ]east, there rran
t the question wbether bbct kind of e-lemeiitary kuoitwledg-ne contern-

f lat-ed ouggght not to be'obtainiedl before euitering, a medicýal school.
Dr. Buist urgoed that flot only these two subjects but. biologry also
s11<411( be enitii1ely preliminarv to the recognized inedo(icail course.
To iman 'ywho takze the genieraýl vicw, exp)resýsed by ?rofessor Star-
liwr- itL Will seem that the obýjections to lettiugy the future miedical
studfent get bis eleîuentary biologv at scliool are strong-er thali
those which cani be brought against the applicition of a lik1e
nîethod to tîme other two subýjects.

It is jî.i.qtlv complaincd thiat not omilv the prefirninary buit the
in<~mci'tesubjects are being taughit lu w'a,,ter-tigb;lt conmpart-

mite sid te etrene ii1ýcance of tbe nicw *love of the ni-
Ver4itv of London is that it inakes a courageouts attenipt to reniedy
ail Pvil -wbielh bas bren g-rowing f or a generation, to tlie dismay
of ihiose engragoed lu the actual practýce of inedicine and auxiois,
for its advance as a science and as an art.

Th(, svsteîn upon -whiclî humnan anatoiny is coîumonly taiu-Oit
is a surivival, wvith inmany, aggra-vations, of a condition of mnedical
sciviice whvielh caie imito existence gencrations ago whcn the pros-
2flt Pxtent and eomiplcxity of the other branches of the institutes
of mïidieine were iiidreaîned ôf. rrofessor Sherrington said, in
the course of bis interesting contribution to the discussion, that
the teacingi( of aniatoi)iv lu a lecture theatre mas a relic of the
iniddle 'ages, and the statement is literally true. Y et it is onlv
liow tliat we sec any serioius effort mnade to reforîn it; the Uni-

Caa.nJourna,! of Mledicine and Siugery. li1
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versity of TEoudon lias îndeed reformed it altogether by allowing
.d.monstrations WrlhoflY to replace systematie lectures. The lec-
ture tdîeatre course is wasteful of time, not only directly, but
indirectly, for it lias encouraged a hind of anatomical pedantry
-%hich bas been a serions stumibling-block to the more eager and
intelligent type of student, dlestro.yiig. liis spirit by the immense
-calis made upon his mernorty. The tecious old-fa,,shioned ailatomy
which exacts a minute kno-wledge of tlie markings on bjones, so
that the student shall be able to recognize and place a, wrist boue
ivith his eyes shut; whichi insi 3ts on a name for every littie
arterial brandi, which, as Professor Starling said, the surgeon is
satisfied to pick iip and tic wvhen it bleeds; wvhich demands a
minute acquaintance -withi the connections of many of the grangOlia
and the cranial and spinal nerves, the meaning; of which neurol-
ýoists have not yet dliscoyered, -while, slurring the anatomny and
relations of the grTeat viscera and habitually ignoring function,
must give way to a more enlighltened and sci.entific spirit. Phyv-
siology also muist be tauglit -vith a mnore intelligent appreciation
ýof its supreine importance in the outfit of.- tie practitioner of
inedicine. The subject is so iminens-, the accumiulation of facis
-so huge, that selection is 1n,,cesgary, and it is surely i:easonable to
:ask withi 3rofessor Starling that "kniowledgwe shahl be imparted in
-direct proportion as it bears on the treatment of disease in man."

Sir Felix Semon's speech %vas to somne extent complementary
to Professor Starling's, for lie dwelt on the fact that the Univer-
-sity of London, in the reformied regulations for the medical curri-
-Culum adopted last mnontb, ]îad endeavored to apply tic new prin-
.ciples, and lie pointed with pardonable pride to the circumstance
that these principles hial been very filly stated by him. in bis
eddress at -Manchester last October. These principles are, redii<-
tion of thie leiîgth of tic periocl devotedi to «the prelhuiiinry, and
interiinediate siibjet:ts, ()Teater consideration in the teacun anid
.examination at these stages for thc practical. needs of the fuhire
iedical mîan, and an extension of flic tiine devoted to dinical silb-

jeets. Theoretically, these ends miglit have been attained wvitholit
adding to the presciribed f acts, but the bolder and wiser course lias
'been taken of recognizingc the faet thiat the mean length of the
-medical curriculum is already in practice about seven years. The
prescribed curriculum for thc university's mnedical degrec lias btp',n
made five and a hiaîf years, and, as Sir Felix Semon justly coýn-
fended, it àý reasonable to hope that thc reform in tic method nf
teaching the pre.iinary and interinediate subjeets; may result in
.a shortcning of tlic actual -a-otrsevith the theoretical lemrth
.of the curriculum. We are, therefore, not prepared to sup-pnrt,
the appeal made by Dr. Leonard Hfill, in a letter publislîed thiis
-wveek (p. 439), thiat thc decision to extend the le-ngth of the
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-final Iirt of the curriculum should be rescinded. On the showing
of the steatistics hie himiself quotes, S4 per cent. of those wvho grad-
uate ALBI. already spenci thirty-thiee or thirty-four months or
more in their final stage, and it is very diffcult to accept the view
that the extension of this period to thirty-six months eau really
be so serions à blow to the Londou medic4l sehools as he would
bave us believe.

Professor Starling, while claiming, as \ve venture to think
nli'st justly, that the remodelled course of the 'University of Lon-
d]on is a inove in the riglit direction, laments that, being the resuit
of a compromise, or a series of compromises, it is not ideal, and
secs very clearly thatt its success wvill depend on the g-ood-wiill of
the achiers of the prelimiunary and intermediate subjeets. This
is no douibt true, but Sir Felx Senion made the important addi-
tion that the examiners also must generously enter into the spirit
of the new regulations. rFrorn the context -we may gat.her that hie
bas a iýeasonable Lope that they wiil, and it may be that the cea-
tion of boards of ex.-aminers will tend to diminish the more glaring,
ýeecentricities for wh%,ich so imanv of the examiners employed by the
imiiversity haeearned a-r iinýenvxable reputation iu the past.-
Ediloriai in Mec Brilishb JIedical Journal.

LONDON LETTER.

Tii; autuîuin session, the begrinning of the medical year, is now in
Sdil swing, and the new students, for whom. " Boyhood's a dream
tuf the past for me,"I are getting acclimated to their new surroind-
ings. It is a great change for the youngr man, throwingr off the
t-hackles of sehiool life and becoming his owtýn master. Left to bis
uWnl devices the student in his firs Nt year, as a general -rie, does
ibot w'ork partiefflarly liard, but speuds a considerable timie in
kcarning to sinoke and iii attenýding theatres, thus gainingr a cer-
t.-iii ainounit-of useful experience. The to-n-breçl boy has pos-
ý,bLI pasdt r h tlîis stage during the sehool holiday times,

bat thiey are niovelties to bis country cousin. London as a niedical
sn'hool diffe.îb from the older universities of Ox-,ford and Cain-
bridge, in that the undergraduiates are not s0 ]nuch under 'the cou-
trol of the authorities. It is qu-.ite exceptional in London to sep,
Ravoingriii n cap aný gown, and if one should be seen probably
lit is a ineinber of sonie faculty other thian the medical, whereas
inl the older universities cap and gown are the ruie duirinc, certain
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hours of the day and 'eveing. Tliis «absence of acadeinie dreqQ
confers the grreatest possible freedoin on the student after college
Iiours. le has also to Icarii flic picasures of liviin c" in digs1,"
and his experienices of landiadies and fellow-4odgers are variedl
and instructive. The London laniilady is not so bad as- slie lia'
been painted, anid altbotigl)i tHere are some distictly.npesn
persons amongc theni, the average is muicli above the type depictedl
in the tiniie of Bob Sawyer. Mfan 'v have been domiestie servant;
or people wbIo bave descelndcd lu flie social sealle, and hiavingc

settled. down to housekeepingo, make their lodgers very cmr ak
iind in ýsomie cases even take a iiiotheriv interest in their ~efr
:and success. liappy is [lie iiiii whio happen)s to ligh-;lt oni auil p~
rienced cookz. Thlere is onc vic wich is coiinon to ali-logor-
rhea-and it is the hiardest tingio iii the world to get the landlady
out of the r-ooin iii a reasonable -tiime, without being- ac'tnalhy riîdf.
No doubt, tlîe studeit, who lives at hiomle is the best off asrgad
his inaterial coinforts, but hione-life is no)t conducive to w!ork, nir
compiatible with tlhe more iliti-ma te friendshlips which are forilied
cemongr fe1howv resident collegiates. Tt is a mnatter for reg-ret tha-,
in London, there is niot sufficieit ecolleg-e accommodation to lioii,;
aIl th)e students.

There is always a coinsiderabke degrce of rivalry betweeu* thp
varions Londlon iiiedical schiool,> of wvhich thiere are four large nt
six srnallcr ones, alid especiafly hs this su as regards thie relative'
entries of lie' studeits. The exaîiniatius for sclholar-Ship)s and(
ex-hibitionis are, leld bv cuiiolmu coii-cent late in Sep-temiber or quit('
early iii October, anid the days are so arrangced that the eaia
tions are hield. sninultaneously. IFormierly a conîpetitor io'lt (.
roind the different seliool:s -trying bis luck, aîîd in sonne cases Oinc
nian iiigbit obtaini award$« at several schools and. wonld thien accept
the miost ýaluabIe. This state of affairs wvas oinsyvery iun-
desirable and delaycd the aimowicemieut of success or otlherwiozi,
to thie canididates ; and it wvaý to inieet this diffculty thiat flic abive-
iinetioiihd arrang.ement wvas made.. It rathcr spoils the yoilng
iiian's hast school summiiier hioliday to hiave to spend. ,,everail boîu',;
a day rcading-, or as lie would eall it, " swottiing for ailxa.,
espc-ially as lie bias probabby had to -\vork], harder thaul uisial iii thI.i
last term. in order to pas,~ soiine of tlie hii.gher educatinal ean
inationis.

The athiletic side of the Toiiiig iniedico is flot uueýgec'di
London, and not loni- after the conM11 (,'Iice"Ilt of Ille "'inter ~~
sion the catisof the football tceamis will ho lookziug out foI'
likely reernits, and the 110w mian will be asked( to play iii a tri:1I
game or to take thie place of anl abseinte. r.A. -N. Other,
whose nairne so frequieitlv figures iii tlic )ist of a teamn, is thep
wommon psýenldolNy1 aIdoi)ted liv somle sportiing stifdent whiO hap)-
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1eâto be afflictecd Nith stern and unreasonable or nervous parents,
,,id. who lias been forbidden to play, or wvho ou'gbt to bave been
it a lecture and bias determnined to " ct" it. Duing the first
three years ie athletic mani can gret a gaine twice a -wcek, o4
\Vediiesdays and Saturdays, and .iatches are arranged against var-
bous tea-iis. 0f thiese, the fixtures maost sought after are those
q)gaiinst the Asyluins on tbce Asylumi ground. The game is always
keen, for the attend-alts are frequeutly selected for prowvess in
sonie special departinent, be it music or sports, an excellent
rel ast is provided, as -%ell as thle luxury of an after-football. bot
bath, and souiehiow or other it usually happens that tbe chief
iiiedieal ofrncer is Iiiunse'if a Izeeu sportsmian and takes infinite
troiuble to se tlîat bis gncsts bave a good timie. Wblat matter if
the return jouirney is somnî,wliat lively! A*t the end of thei third
year, wheu regular hospital work bas replaced college lectures and
dernonstrations, die suirrical. dresser or tbe physician's clerk is

171>i tgtaay, except on very special occasionis, sncb'l as an
iiiter-hospitaI cîîp tic, nniless he is able to persuacte some one cise
to (Io biis work. On this account Saturday afteriioi appoint-
iiuents are îîot particularly sougbht aftcr. AýthIetics take a prom-
imeut position in student life. At cacb. iniedical scho-ol the autuimu

esinis thec occasion for the readîngr of an inaugural address, fol-
Iowcd by the distributionî of prizes obtailied. in the preceding year.
Oxie of the senior iiinbers of the profession, or somne other person
Of note in the educational. world, delivers tle. ad"dress and presents
flie prizes, and iii the cemiing- is the principal gllest at the Old
Stidents' diimier. This is also an annual function, and is at-
tended by former. collegiates froin. far and. near. For inany it is
the offly occasion. on whichi London. is rc.visited, ancl affords an
opportuniity for renewing old fricnidslipls and for retailiing old
yatrns. Speehes are uistalir' few iiu nuiiner and chiaracterized
by brevitv. f-nlcss the spi-ekcr is jpos,,essed. of a p)enctratinig voice
lie is îîot likeiy to be heard, for býy gencral consent tic evening is
Zgiven iUl to conversatfion.

October "»lst saw the close of thc Franco-Britishi Exhibitioni.
Tt bias nducdybeen a greai snccss, and every.vere in Eon-
don group)s of French peole wcre to be mct, especially during
th)e niionithsý of Amgusit and Septeiiuber. The Tube railways bave
been crow'ded wvitli themn, and. it is almost a standing joke t.bat
tliere are more French than Einlislî direction p)lacards posted jr
the subways. Apparent]. nrîost of thiese visitors do uîot stay more
thian, twelve bours, spend îuost, of that tinie at flic Exhiibition, aiid
do not benefit tbe large sý'op-keepingr class at all. There, was only
çouie sliglit attpiinpt at a distuirbauce on the last evening, wbicb as
îzlual wvas autribnfed to flic iniedic,?.l student, butt this accusation
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was refuted by M v. Sydney 1Iiolla,,nd, the chairinan of the London
Hospital, i. a letter to sonie o-l the daily papers.

A short time ago some letters appeared in one of the lay papers
-decrying the statu es which have beein placed on the new bulildings
raf the I3ritishi Medical Association. The offices of the Associa-
tion, which are situated in the Strand at the. corner of Agrar Street,
inot far frorn Oharing Cross Station, have been rebuit in a liçrht
g-ray stone, and on the level of the second stoi;y some eight or tezi
statues, in haif relief, have been placed. The.y are meant to repre-
sent varlous phases of the inedical. art, and are inostly nude or
semi-nude -6gntres. It is these w'hichi hiave excited the comments
of some of the writers. The fleures are -,vell donc and are by a

~vel-kowuartibt, thoughi on accolant, perhaps, of the heigcht at
-which tbhey are placed it is somiewhat difflenît to reognize the
-precise meani-ng. They are, howvever, not ottrusive, and the agi-
tation lias died doi, and there is no ,l1 of ay preparation for
-their reinova1, so w~e muust coucllude that they will vreiain with us.

We bave to regrret the loss of a distingruished mnedical man in
-the person of 21-. Treves. The prosperity of Magtmainly
owing to its reputation for the suçcessfill treatinent of early tuber-

~uoslesions, -\\as largely due to him. IDuring the latter part of
biis career Mr. Treves cbiiefl.y conflned himiself to the practice of
*surgery, and had a great reputation for success in s-tcb conditions
.4s tulbercuilouls glands and boue disease. The London ospital
bas also felt the loss of one of our 'most proinising youngr sur-
.geons, Mr. Hlarold. Barnard, who died early in Auguist. Hie was
a most energetic siirgeon, a heen sportsman, and -%as getting wl
knowTi chrouzlh his excellent scientifie; writings. le was, con-
.. ý-o] with Dr. Leunard 11111, the inventor of the wcll-known
inb 1 n ment fur estirii ating 'blveod-pressuric. - Thiiapeutie Gazette.
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Editoréals.
TlIOUGH-TS ABOUT THE REVISION 0F THE UNITED STATES

PIjARMACOPEIA.

The existence of legal standards for niedicinal agents in the
United States is of immense importance to pharmacy in that

country. It is satisfactory to know that, by the passagre of -the
Food and Drugs Act,.,une 30, 1906, the Gongress of the United.
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.States provided. that the pharmacopeial committee of revision
:should give their finial acceptance and establishment of <% standard
for any drug or drug produet included in the pharrnacopeia. Any
-article, therefore, recogniizcd by the United States pharmacopeia
-which deviates froin the standard set by this a.uthority is improper,
unsafe, and dangerous for miedicinal purposes, except in respect to

-drug produets whiclh are used in themncue of articles sub-
-sequently standardized, or for the mianuf acture of certain definite
principles, such as strychnine, whichi is extracted f rom nuix vom-ica.
A drug procluet w'ihis forbidden to be soki, or the sale of -whichl
is restricted in the country in whicli it is manufactured, or froîn
wvhich. it is exported, wiil also be refused adinis'sion ih-.to the IfiC
St ates.

Since the enactrient of this Iaw the standa,:dý and mcethods of
the United States pha,ýrniacopela have been c.ritica,ýliy exam-iued .911(
tested, and, as an outcome, of vhe work doue by the coniittee -J
Tevision, many impoiLant changes have beexi mîade iii the book.
The close criticisîn of skillcd p)hiarmacists bas resulted, and will
,certainly result, in tltc elim-ination of articles uised iii drug mianui-
facture which are imperfect or impure, so that in future only
articles of tried and approved quahity wvill be admiitted as crude
material for drue inanufacture by tflic United StaWstu pli]arinaIcoe.Lla.
To physicians it is ecear thiat if a preparation mnade from a crude
drug of fine quality possesses definite therapeutic qualities, onie
made from a crude drug of inferior quality cannot, be xece to
possess equal therapetici powers. For inbtance, the leaves of di'gti-
talis purpurea, collected froni plants of the second ycar's growthi,
possess therapeutic powers wvhich do flot reside in leaves of the
flrst year's grôwTth, and in the jiiaking of phiarrnaceutical prepara-
tions of digitalis, drug manulfacturers in tlie ITnited States will
be restricted to the use of digitalis leavres collectedl fromn plants
of the second year's growth. A phiysiciani ii the United States
who prescribes a digitalis preparation does ý,o on the basis of a
therapeutically efficient drug, and it is the business of the United
States pharmaco-peia to sec that Le g-ets w~hat lie prescribes.

In the sma]l scope. of an editorial littie can be advanced
except a ýsummary of impressions regarding the pbarmacopeia
suchi as naturally present the-inselves to the mind of a practi-
tioner. Primarily, a phiarrnacopeia should bc a book coutainilg

-lis
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a lasi of uîîc.dicinies anid coiiîpç>uxxds and the inanniier of preparing
tlwii, together w'ith the wveigblts and inc-asuires by w'hich thecy are
to liv prepared and mnixed, and snich othier matter anid tingls as
relaie theveto. Wliat drimgs and~rpaaîn of drugs shial hc
iuchidecd in die pliarimaeopeia-, andi what shall ho excliided intist
camse iiichl debate. Shiotld room be fumd bet-ween its covers for
al] the clrigs or preparatiown, ibed by ail the physicians of the
co:antry, or sliould the prefercnces of niieicall ait-Ixorities be
chielly coli,,tltcd9-. Thug-li chiicians are by no means infallible,
21]( some of thiem imaY eveni have been convicted of grave mrors in
fihe uise of renwidies, wve thiixk that ony drlg oftiecid roved

ther-apeuitie properties sliotild bu adniiitted into thc pha,-,rimacopeia.
If dlie regular physiciauis of the Unmited Statcs %voild agrree arniongr
tliii iselves to prescribe omil'v dIrig., prodi ucmg clefini te physio-
logie effects and to -.exhxude ail other preparations except as
veliieles or for corrective IpurpIoses, the I7nited States phiarma-
cçpeia,, wvould speedily respond Io the innovation. The pharma-
copuia votid tliten bccoiie a sinali, readable vohunne, containing- de-
seriptiuns of the propertiebý, dloscs, etc., of sclected driigs or prepara-

toi-;drugs hiaviuîg bixuilar properties to the selected ones would
he tmiitted, and a worldng kno'vledge oi the pharmacopein
w uuld flot be a difficit zaccomiplishmcint for stiidents of miedicine.
A taiure acculrate knowicdge of pharmacy would obtain among
pllîarxnacists ; a geuxile kniowl(v1)e of driug therapeiutics wotuhd be
ilut'v "idely difftused amxong pliysicians. riJc prescribing of phiar-
iHiteopeil preparations woiild bc more oenerally done, and, inci-

moîaly ire thouightful clinicail wvork woiuld precede an.d foliow
ttu prescribiing of drues intended to ineet specii iniicaý,tions.

If) on the other hand, the pharmiaceiitic prefereuices of ail the
1liysicians in the United States are to be incidcd in the book,
(t: pharmnacope-ia, wvil contain, descriptions of driigs w'hichi are of
1;t le interest es-cept to sucbi perCisonis as are employed in marketing
tlwîîii or hiandling them for puirposes of trade or imanufacture.

'We think that physicians in the United States, while placing
zi iiieri ted reli- anice on present-d ay ffh armaccuti cal. preparations,
%% iii leave the phiarmiacopeia, to the pharmacise. Sonme physicians,
1Lke the pharmnacises, rnay stiidy therapeuties in the dispensatory-
(t conglomerate of pharrnacy and therapeuties. FI~or whlat thùey
s1hou]d know aboit, -the aippearance, taste, and odor of driugs, the
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inost effective rnethods of disgniising lpreparatioi, dosage, the best
methods of admninistration, fvequu-nc.y of repetition of dose, etc.,
physicians wvill probably continue to consuit works on rnaterin
medica and tlierapezitics. J. J. C.

IS THE NON-HOSPITAL DOCTOR UNFAIRLY DEALT WITHi
BY THE TORONTO l-OSPITALS?

iPractitioners of medicine in Toronto, for the pipose of this
editorial, mnay be placed in two, categories-the hospital class
and the non-hospital class; or, in other wvords, the visit.*ng staffs
of bospitals and those, who are riot miembers of liospital staffs.
The latter contend that they are unfairly deait with, the principal
complaints being that patients belongino- to thein, who pay only
70 cents a day (city order or otberwise), are transferrcd to the
staff physicians; that their other ,patients, paying over 70 cent,,
a, daýy (private and semni-private patients), are obliged to pay
consultation fees to the hospital surgeons.

iPatientts paying 70 cents a da y ($1t.90 per week), or h
enter the Toronto General Hlospital on a city order, are ixot,
required to pay any fee for attendance to any mnember of the
hospital staff. It is a1together unlikely, therefore, that sucb
patients wvould be wiilingr to pay an outside physician for mledical
services rendered them during thieir stay iii the hospital, or that
they would be able to do so; and, as it is not to be supposed that
the non-hospitai physician 'wouild attend to such cases gratuitous1y,
he is not treated unfairly whei the 70 cents patient is taken froni
him and lianded over to a minber of the hospital staff. A siiinilar
method of dealing with poor patients is foilowed in St. Michacl's
Hospital, Grace Hlospital, and the Western ospital.

The Toronto General Hospital bias four sets of wards-pri-
vate, semh-private, semi-public, and public. The fuie regulatiig
public ward patients lias been alreadýy inentioned. Patients ini
private or semi-private wards ini the Toronto General H-ospital
may have tbeir 'own physicians. In the semi-public wards of
the Toronto General Rospital patients are charged $1 a day.
They are allo-ved to have their own physician, and inay receive
friends at any hour during the day. If a p)atienxt is admitted to,
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a irivatc, seini-1)rivatc, or semi-public w'ard and is placed idcr
fl.- care of 'one of the inembers of the hospital. staff, instead of
lii own outside physician, he is liable to a fee for medical attend-
aîwCe. Similar rules are observed in the other three city hospitals.
In reference to surgica.l cases the foliowing mile is to be observeci
at the Toronto General 1lospitifi: " Surgeons of recognized
aldliry, flot mnembers of the staff, desiringy to performi o 'eratioiis,,
ma * do so on private, semi-private, and semii-public patients, -%vith
tule consent of the sul)erifltenddnt and' the approval of the hiead,
or of oeîe of the heads, of the departînient conic-rnied." Presumably
a consultation fee should be 1)aid to the hospital surgeon, just as
a fee should be paid to 'a consultant if an. operation -%'ere donc in
private practice. It is ccrtainilv riglit and proper that a con-
sultation shouid be hceld prior to the performance of any. important
operation, and the fact that the iead , or one of the heaids, of the'
i<slital. departruent conccmned wivust be consulted cannot be cmu-

sîdlered a 1 rievance hyv the non-hospfital sur'geon. Sijuilar mules
obtain iu the other city hospitais in regard to surgical operations.
Re~plviiig, therefore, to the question at the hiead of this editorial,
il would seemn tliat, iu reforence tio the complaints referreci to, thce
iion-hospital. doctor is not untrytrcated by the Toronto hios-
pitols. Thiere are, hiowever, other aspects of the case which deserve.
coîîsideratioii.

It is quite truce that hospital mcen bave becomne a distinict class,.
enjoyi]Ig better opportunities to gyet patients aid earni fees thau
outsiderg. It is also truc, on the other hand, that, as specialists
anîd teachers, thieir knowlcdge of the work to be donc is more-
exac. than.-i tlîat possessed by outsiders, and they possess highler-
claimis to public patronage.

Apart, however, from the mierits of hospital, phy~sicians, the-
Turonto people, for purely domestie or other noni-medcicail reasons,.
prefer to scnd their siclz to the hospitais inistead of hiaving theni
attended to nt home. A generation ago, or event Iess, it -\\as quite
thie other way; then) even necessitous persois wvere wvith dii3cullty
induced to enter the public -wards of the Torouto 'Gencrai ifos-
pfitl, andi the private w~ards of that institution werc oftcn unten-
anted foi: considemablec pcriods of tiîne. Vcry fcw empty private,
seini-pmivatc, or semi-punblic wards arc to be found in any of the
Toronto hospitals to-day; iu fact, so, enainorcd are the Toronto,
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people of hospitals that they hiave just voted a grant of $50,000
ttpiece to St. Ifichael's Hlospital, the Western ILospital, Grace Hlo,,-
Ipitl, and the ilome for Incurables. he non-liospital practitionci
in Toronto has fallenl upon evil (lays; but bis miisfortuncs art
1<- rgcly traceable to a publie preference for hospitals, instead of
private d-% 1-lings, in the trcatmnent of the sick.

Perhaps if th11e practice of incedic* ewere regVarded by ail phý
sicians as a stewardship, instcad of as at liv'ing, or, in sene, in-
istances, a source of wealth and eniolunient, the sense of depriva-
tion and loss felt by the 3lonl-hospit.al niien in Toronto would be less
-acute. Whiethcer this assumption be w~el1 founded or not, 'tis a
weorking-day world, iny mnasters, and the battie for miedical super-
irity should be to tie strong; the -ace, wvhether by concours or

otherwise, to, the swift. The LUniversity of Toronto is the people's
university, and neither " pull," sect, nor affilation shiocld push

alyphysician into a chair to tbach medicine to univcrsity students
oplace hlmii on a hospital staff to exercise privilegcs in Toronto

hospitals. Jr. J. C.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Causation C~ Pneumonia.-That epidenlics of pneumonia
rnay occur in solitury buildings (barracks, tenement, houses, insti
tutions, etc.) cannot be successfully denied, and we may attribute
Iliese ouîtbreaks to dlefects in the local sanitary conditions. It hab
also been observed that honse epideinies of pneuinonia ocdur.
Dr. Anders roports that, in the winter of 1894 hie saw three cases
in rapid succession in onc family. A sister of chiarity, after nursing
i wo, of tlue patients for a period of ten days, wvas also attacked,
and died of the discase. An instructive epidemie is reported b '
W. B. Rodman, wvho st.ates that " 118 cases of puieumonia, wvith '25
-deaths, occurred in -a prison population of '7352" Under the head-
ing "Meteorologic Conditions in the Causation of Lobar Pneu-
monia, Am-ner. 211 cd., Sept. 1, 1904-, Dr. Anders says: Myowvu
analysis of thc inonthly morta!itv list, covering the decade froîin
1894 to 1903, inclusivse, for Philadelphia, gave the foilowving
numerical order: January, 4,910; February, 3,7117; March,
3,496; April, 3,039; December, '2,860; M2ay, 2,238, 1ovember,
1,936; October, 1,269; June, 1,165 ; July, 913; Septenîber, 89,6.
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Atigu'ist, 800." The Cliiciigo 1iJealtli Departinent (X~.5 98
1*% Iis1 duit " pneullionia bas fiinally taki first place iii order of
liî.Iiltst mnortality, a position it wxi11 prubably liolci umtil well into,
the spring- inontlis. .3eween Dec. 5 and. the iniddle of
A1>ril it is quite probable thiat, upwards of 12 000 Chicagoans -%vill
.seuib to this preventable discase. 'Wc exl)Cct fewer
p1 iveiiîonia deathis tIiis winter because thi eucple iîow iniderstand.
wliat. t.hey mnust do bo avoid. t1iiý disease. Thiev know that the
b)t.:t w'ay to, prce'eit plIILIun1a Ls tii avoîd. imipurle air. 11mprove-
litelit in tie practice of ventilation is very nouticeable." A desire
foir better air inay also aveCiit for die fact that a good. inar-v
Ileui £9nd( boys ride on the si rect var pLatfo rîns. Tliey are wvis,ý,
fo)r the air in a full car is misiodorouls, and. m1ay provoke the in-
h!alation of the Inîicrococe-us lanceolatuls.

The Danger of Sho'ddy clothing.-Shioddv is a very inferior
inaterial, mnade of the fibre of old, iised. woollen goods, rnixed with
dlie fresh l o1 with lic it is w'oven. The ianufacturers do
not introduce any more freshi w'o.ol thani is absolutely neccssary.
Large quantities of shoddy w'oollens are exported fromn EngIand
to Canada, and. these goods ýare in consîderable dcmand, o-wing to,
thieir cheapness and smiooth. appea-ý'.nce. So successfully do these
goodb- appeal tu the eye and the 1)ocket of the Canadian purchaser
liat lie prefers flbein Io tie more expensive Canadian wvoollens>

N%1îîch are ruade of dlean, new w'ool. E ven in England, howrever,
thiere is a fcar that the uise of garments made frorn shoddy is
ji îjurious to the health of the wearers, and a specia.l article on
thiat aspect of the shoddy industry appcared in The 31edical Press
and Circulai, Nov. 18, 1908. One bas only to consider the nature
Uf the inaterial from whicli shodd., is rnanufactiurel and the pro-
1.*(!b by which it is made to sue thatthiere is somne juistification for
tite belief that slioddy gouds are infected with disease. IDisused
garments of vario-us kinds ahd othier articles, wholly or in part
etilnposed of wool, are disintegrrateci by machinery, af ter ' vhich
tiae resultant fibres are mixed with a certain proportion of new
wool, f£rom which freshi maternai is wovcn. The wor-' garments,

t.,are subjected to certain cleansing operations, but to no process
of disinfection. ience, there is always the possibility that the
recreated garments mnade from themr 1nay harbor the germs of
tuberculosis and other d'iseases, -with possible injury to their
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wvearers. It should also be rernenmbered that not outer garnients
only, but woollen inaterials ini gyeneral, are used in the manufac-
turc of shocdy , so tha.t the danger is thcreby considerably in-
crcased. If this inatter is deemned to be of sufficient moment,
Englisli manufacturers exporting shoddy to Canada should be
oblige, tu furiiish a guarantee lfhat the iied iiatcrials fron whicli
their product i:s iade, prier to its mianuf.-Lactuire into slioddy, hadi
bcen. subiiiitted to a proces.5 of disinfecdon satisfactory to the
Englishi Home Office.

The Mortality ip. Ontario for 1906.-The Registrar-GeneraI's,
report shows that the deathis in Ontario for 1906 (estimated popu-
lation 2ý,214,116) were 3.9,7829, which gives a rate of- 14.8 per
thousand. The infant mortality un der 5 years of age wvas alinost
one-third of this, the figrures being: Total mnortality, 32,782;
infant mortality, under 5 years of agre, 10,0-S5. By f ar the greater
part of this infant 1nortality occurred in infants under 1 year,
viz., 8,403 deaths. Two lar-ce factors in this infant mortality
under 1 year were: Congrenitai debility and mnalformationis, 2,,774;
still-births, 1,53S. Infàntile diarrhea and gastro-enteritis caused
1,570 deathis at this agre perioci; convulsions, 313 deaths; pneu-
monia, -929 deaths; broncho-pueumonia, 118 deatlis; tuberculosis

and.scrful,251 deathis; meningitis, 166 deaths; -%vhooping,

coug.h, 155 deaths; acute bronchitis, 153 deaths. At the other-
end of the liue of life, frorn 60-69, 3,381 persons died; fromn
170-179, 4,3293 persons died; from 80 and over, 3,706 î?e'sons die&;
iii ail, 11,410 agred Pei rons died. If ve add together the miortality
rates of the extrernes of life ini Ontario in 1906, we find: TJTnder
1 year, S,405 deaths;- from. 60 to 80 and over, 11,410; total,
-19,81.5-over 60 per cent. of the total inortality of the p)rovince-
for the year 1906-a reassurinig Prospect, indecd! Truc it is,
that no loss of life should be minirnized; sound hiealth in parents
should ensure vitality in tlieir offsprinig; isolatioii of the con-
tagiously sick bliotuld prevent, coiiiuinicable di.ýeaes; caref ul
dietingr should do away witli the hiolocausi, of gastro-ent-ritis.
:But, even should these and othier conditions and practices become
ideal, a large mortality aînong infants under 1 year .of agre may
be accepted as usual and inevitable. Is it worth while striving te
lir'e to be an octogenarian? Mien a min or wonian lias reachedl
0 years of age and over, life's workz is donc.; death needs no
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ajiology. TJhe great number of deaths at advanced ages in Ontario
mn 1906 showed that many of the inhiabitants belonged to, long-
lived families. In Ontario a grood climate, enforced, sanitary laws,
and a wvide diffusion of prosperity alnong the people help to foster
longevity.,

Dysbasia Angiosclerotica (intermittent limp, fromn induration
of the walls of the vessels), cansed by excessive smoking. -Erb,
iii 1904, showed that of 38 imen w'ho suffe]ed from dyshasia an-
giosclerotica (intermittent limp) 10 were heavy smo«kers and 15
were enormously heavy smokers; so that 9,5 sinoked to excess out
of a total of 38. In 14 of these cases excessive smoking -%vas the
sole etiological factor; all other causes, such as syphilis, alcohol,
diabetes, etc. beinc excluded. Simon records a case of dysbasia
angiosclerotica in a mian aged 64, w'hlo had not had any severe
etrain, hiad not been unduly exposed to the -weather, hiad led a
quiet Iife, had not had syphilis nor any serious illness exccpt
cecitis eighlt years previously, but who had smoked thirty î-trongY
cigarettes daily since the age of 19; lie had inhialed and swallowed
the smoke. The patient complaineci of beaviness and -ývea,,kness
i the legs, hieadache and cardiac, disturbances. The radial
arteries were hard, tortuo-ug, and sclerosed, and the pulse was of
high tension.' The hieart -was not dilated; the second aortic sound
wvas accentuated; pulsation iii both arteries of the left foot -%as
entirely absenqt and -%vas absent in the posterior tibial, and only
feebly present in the dorsalis pedis of the right foot. Evidence
of this nature shows that the excessive uise of tobacco excites
<rterio-sclerosis in the arteries of the legs, and thus causes inter-
mnittent limp. It is truc thiat inany heavy smokzers are not affected
in this way, but their escape :Eromn arterio-scierosis does not prove
iliat other hea-vy smokers will be equally fortunate. Some families
<isplay a tendency to arterial sclerosis. If such a tendency exists,
il- is -undoubtedly developed by the abuse of tobacco.

The Treatrnent of Acute Appendicitis, as it Cornes Under the
Care of the General Practitioner.-Ifl an article publisied. in the
Pecember numiber of the 3fledicaZ Revicwv, London, James Phil-
li ps, F.IR.C.S., Fdin., from flic viewpoint of treatment, divides
cases of appendicitis inito thrce classes: (1) Mild cases, in which
flhere is tenderness over McBurney's -point, but neitli2r a " lumnp"

nor the inuscular rig,-idity characteristie of acute peritonitis; (2)
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more severe cases, characterized by a firnii, definite, more or le$s
irregular lump; and. (3) cases in whichi thiere is evidence of acute
peritonitis, without the " lumiip," w'hich. indicates that the inflami-
mnation is -well locali.zed. I two or thr-ee days the. typical mild
case ivili clear up under "rest, starvation, and morphine," ànd
removal i11 the quiescent period, wil1 hiave to be considered. More
serions cases, characterizeci by the presence of a flrmn, defluite
miore or less irregular "lumiip " in the riglit iliac fossa are flot to
be regarded too gravely; iii fact, the presence of the "lumiip"
indicates that there is lirin iiitting- of the intestines aroind the
in.flamied appendix, and that, even if pus is preseint, there is iî<
iimnediate danger of its burst.ing into the general peritoneal.
Cavity. In cases of this class iinmnedliate operation is not neces-
s-ary; operation nuay be doue whieî the " lump " lias diLsappeaired.
In the third class of cases, iii which. thiere is dilfuised purulenit
appendicitis, the general aspect of the patient lhel1 )s the diagnos-
tician; time patient al1vays lias a distressed and " poisoned " ap-
pearance. Afr. IPhillips describes 'a condition of the aýbdomieni.
wvhich is patlîogmioînoni C of li fu se(l piurulent l)eri-appeinli iti s. amitd
wvhich, if allowved to go. on, wvill resuit iii geerli ei eitcoîiti..
After describing the sigu s of a genleral. peritonitis, hie says: 4' f,
however, the pus is coiffined to the region of the apperidix, ammd
is only threateing to generalize, observation wiI1 show' slight
inovemnent, at, any rate, iu thie epizastric, re«ion, and. somietimes also
in the left lialf of the abdonXAen. if the surgeon's *-varmied hall(
is placed on the epigastrium, care being- taken not to exeri ainv

pressure, the rectus -abdoiniis wvill be foiund to give slighitly with
each respiration. Carriy the band dowuî over the lef t rectus 1-(
the pubes, and the saine slighit iniovemecnt will be observed. Now
glide the hiand back to the, epigastrimn (it should not be raisecd
from tlmc abdomninal. wall) and down. the. right side of the abdomnen.-
MWheu the appendix region is i-cachied, if pus is present the seg-
mcnt (flot flic whole muscle) of the rectus abcloiniis oi'er thc
appendix Nvill. be founid to bc -flrifly contracted aud boardlike."
Gcntleness. shoiild be exercised in seekinc, for tbis sign; if founld,
iiimediate operation should bc done. Witlm regard te the det1ýils
of the operation, no advice is given, iuuless it be, to quote Muýlirphiy's
phrase, " Get in quick and get Ont qikcler." Mr. Phillips is;
opposr-i to the wvasling out of appendiceal abscess, andl muenitionis
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3xiI'operators (D)udgeon. and Shiattuck) wlio Lave furnishied.

q.~ rîtîtental proof of its haý,rînfii1îîe.q,, while Morton, of Blristol,
ail 1 othiers have pulsidsre Co asus ireatcd b;

swab-eleansing ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ J 0 J.iîîL seibu st.sful *

PEIRSONAL.

Diz. \VIS11.11ri. wb- libas been ]ately appointed] (bief of the Earr
N.canld Thtroat Pepartînent of th;e Toronto General iTospital,

hae on thait account resigned biis position as (bief of thiat Depart-
nient iii the Hospital for Sickz Clihb'en, wbich bas devolved upon-
lii, juniiior in the service, Dr. Geoffre 'v Bor.d. Dr. Wisbart, bas-
lieu elected a inieiinher of tbe 'Royal Society of Medicine, FnglIand.

ITEMS 0F INTEREST.

A Gift from Sir William MacDonald.-Sir Willim MaDoal
of MýonitreaIlibas done somne great tbiings, of -%vhicb the g,'reatest, of
cuuirse, is tbe creation of tbhe~dnl College at Ste. Anne de
Bellevue. Dis latest beniefacttioin is characteristie of the man,
4hnwing bis far-sigbited determination to do wbat will bave great

reutev'en if the act itself seeis conmparativelv inodest. H1e is.
Selidliin a, copy of "-The ILetters of Queeni Victoria," just pwib-
lishcid 11 popiîlar formn bv the ein' omîinand, to nearly 1,000-
viirai scbools in flic Province of Quebec. 11fe rightly considers
timat the inspiration and information containeci iu tbat extra-
u'ruinary work wviI1 act like seed of the fnest quiality, sow'n first
in tlhp teacher's mmiid, passed on by tlie tea,,cher in a forin wbicti
eildrenl cau rece-ive.

The Canadian Medical Exchange for tle purclîas* aîîd sale
()f ilnvdical practices and property, condIueted by Dr. inihl, medi-
val brok-er, Wishe.3 io remnind plî'vysicianls wbo desire to niake a.
chtange tbat the present scasoni is a grood tinie to list tbeir offers,

wihh-l>as prubymr nedical sales arc mae uring January
and Febinarv, tian aniy otbcr muontbs in the year. Prospective
11.4 (lical. purcitasers cati securc thi( list of l)ractiCcs for sale silunply

1%* ,frrcii-to trcatingcy tin as con6diclttal aind arting nhonor-
al. Fr the Vast fourteenFoý cars a large percentage of ail the,

m iclsales muade iun Canada have been conducted tbrou-gh this
eX(-IIange,ýand -we bclieêve it offers a short-cnt for citber vendor or
vendee to secure tbiecgoi des-ired.
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CEhe <Physician 's Librâry.

BOOK REVIEWS.

.S'urgery: Ils Priniciples and .Practice. In five, volumnes. By 66
eminent surg-eons. JEdited by W. W. In LE., LL.D.,
I-on. IF.R.C.S., Eng. andi 13di., emieritus professor of the
principles of surgery and of clinical surgery, Jefferson Medi-
cal College, Philadeiphia. Volumne 1V. Octavo of 1,194
pages, wvith 5 6-9 text illustrations and 9 colored plates. Phila-
deinhia and London: W. B3. Sautnders Company, 1908S. Agents
for Canada: Jf. A. Carveth & Co., Limiited, Toronto. Per
volume: Clotit, $7 net; hiaif morocco, $S net.

The contents of Volume IV. are: ilernia, Chapter LIII., by
William B3. Coley, ?4.P.; Succgery of the Rectumn and Anus,
'Ohapter LIV., by Robert Abbe, M.D.; Examination of the 'Urine
in Relation to Surgical. Measures, Chapter LV., by David L.
Eàsall, M.ID. ; Sur,gery of the Kidney, the lJreter,, and the Suprar-
,enal Gland, Chapter LVI., by Joseph Rfansohoif, «M.D., F.R.C.S.,
Eng.; Surgery .of the l3ladder, Ohapter LVII., by Bransford
Lewis, M.D.; Stone in tlie l3ladder, Chapter LVII., býy Arthur
'Tracy Cabot, I.D.; Surgery of the Prostate, Chiipter LIX.,- by
Hfu gh I-. «Young, Mc.D1.; Surgery of the Penis and Urethra, Ohap-
ter LX., by Orville florwitz, .. Surgery of the Scrotumi,
Testicle, Spermatie .Cord, and Seniinal Vesicles, Chapter LXI.,
'b Arthiur Dean B3evan, M.D.; Surgerýy of the Intestines, but ExS-
cluding the Appendix, the lRectum and the Anus; Surgery of the
O0mentumi and Mesentery, Chapter LXII., by Wilbur Van Tfook-,
M.D., ,and Allan B. Ranave1, M.ID.; Suiýgerýy of -the Appendix
Vermiforinis, Chapter LXIII., býy John 13. -Murphy, M.P.; Sur-
gIery of the Ear, Chapter LXSIT., by Edward Bradford Pened'.

MD;Suin'gery of tlc IEye, Chapter LXV., hy George? E. (le
Scweniz,1LP; iltaySurgery, Chpe ÉV. y Generail

?Robert MN. O'Reilly, M.D.; Naval Si-r erv, Cliapter LXVT., l.1v
'Siirgeon-Generial P. «M. Ilixey, 'F. S. 'Navy; Tropical Surger.v
Chapter LXVIII., by Walter P. -icCe(aw. M.D. - The Influence of
flaIce, Sex, and Age iu Surgical Affections, Chapter. LXIX.
WVilliam,-r 1,. Tlodmnan, M.P.; and the Index. 'C eah of tbesc miono-
grraphs is, of itself, wortliy of close stu-dy. No gc'neral i'evieý\v caTi
-cive an adequate exposition ol' flic labor expencled or the. talent
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show'n il, the composition. fthese chiapters; the bibliograpby
at the end of eacn.i chapter tells part of the tale. The
text is carefuily construicted, show'iiig, with the opinions
of the Mwriter, the best anc inewTest -work of other auithors
and operators of renown, home mid forcigii. Xiumierous lifelike
illustrations are scattered througli the volume. Althoughi the
-%vriters are ma-,ny, yet in passing froin oie cbapter to anutiier uflO
is scarcely conscious of the> fiict. Dr. J{ceii lias gooci reason to be
gratified at the snccess of hiis coilaborators in helping to produce
this monumental work. J. J. c.

Diseases of thie lieart. Nýothnaiigel's Encyclopedia of Practical
Mediciiip. DIy IPizor. Tri. v. JuRGE!,,xi0x, oi Tubingeii,
PROF. L. V. SoHRnOTTEI, Of Vienu11a, and P-nor. I. KREIIL, Of
Greifswald. Edited with additionis bY GrioR«n Dooxz, 21.D.,
Professor of Theory and Praictice of Medicine and Olinical
Mi\edicine, University of Michigan, Ann. Arbor. Authorized.
Tfranslation froin. the Germinan uLnder the Editorial Supervision
of ALFrlE;D STîUL .D., Professor of Clinical. Medicine in
the University of Peusylvania. Philadeiphiîa and London:
W. B. Sauniders Company. 19 OS.

This is the last of the twelve volumes of this syvstem. A s ïa
whiole the wvork is excellent and quite the eqiial. of aniy of the pre-
ceding volumes. To the ingiish reader it gives a cie ar acco-unt
of the status of German -mork on diseases of the heart, w\\hichl nolie
could present better thiai the au-thor-sof this vdlumne.

The \vork, is too lrefor it to be possible to present anything
Jike a éritical reviewv of its contents. he triinslation. bas been
very -weii donc, and the additioiis by thie editor ,are valutabie. The
-work will, prove of grreat value to ail desiring the fuliest informa-
tion on cardiac pathology anid treatmeut. The work is presented
in a inanner creditabie to the publishiers. A. 'M"P.

The Doctor in A-t Twentv-five reproductions* of world-fainous
inasterpieces. Edited -%vith Authentic Text býy CiTAnts
WELL.S Mo o.Buifilo: The Douglas .t->bishing CO.

t lias aflorded uis a good deal, of l)leasure to look carefuilly
oiver this, rwrk is indeed a creilit to both the editor and the
i>ubiishers. 1v consists of a nu2niiber.of beautiful reproductions of
:5one weil-known maisterl)ieces, the' whole iuaking an albumn wortlî1y
()f a proinient Place in ianl phyvSicianI's library.ý AmOnigsi the
)i ctuircs are - he Doctor, by Lffle -Ciildes; "The Village Doc-

tor," by David Teniers; "The Doctor's V isit," by Jýan Steen;
"La Mà-alada Imaginaire," by.Araar Solomon, "'The Anxious

Momlent," by B. Vantier,; ,he Villag.)e P octor," by ReY.wood
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I1la rdy; A B3ribe," by A. Brrurington; " Worn Out," by Thoim
Faed; "A 1'rayer for )i~1h"by J. T. Peele; " Attendiug( the
I)octor," by J. G-. Vi1,ert; " The Quackz Doctor," bv T. W. Wood;

An Aeccident,"' b-, P. A. J. Pga-ouet;"The \Tisit to
the il1ospital," by Jean Geoffrou; "A \Tisit to the i-Tospita'.l," by
Luis Jiiiuez; " Spooiifiil Every I-ouir" by Pli. Flicher;

Playig atDoctos," y F. D. H-fardy; " Vaccinatiiigr the Baiby,"
bv Ed . -lamnian; "MniasHead Niirse," by James I-Iayllar;
'ý The Sisters," b- L. laTde ; <Conv-,alescenit," byv Julia
B. Foikard, "- The Ooing of Springc,"ý bv Eichst.aedt; "ýA Ser-
iolns Case," b»y H. RoseIand; " A Tfg-oelPatient," bv F.
H-all; " Tie Amnateuir Siurgeone" bv A. Graves; '-The Doctor,"
by A. Mari. . A. Y.

Discases of Ilte Skii aizd Me Eruptive P'r.-vJ Fiaiikl
.Schinibe-r. M.D. Professor of Derniatulogy aiid InfLectitti
Eruptive Diseases iii the Philadeiphia Polyclinie atid Coilegu
for Graduiates in Medicine. Octavo of 5:34 pages, illustrated.
Phiiadelphi4î and London: W. B. Sainders Coiiipanv.. 1908.
Cloth, $:3.00 net. Canadian agents: J. A. Carvethi & Co.,

This is a nîost excellent work for students ai busy' practitioiiers
a-. tlie, varlous diseases are arranged in such a way that theyv catib
readily referred to. The book is especiaflly stroiig iiu treatiient.
the author giving- many valuable formnulae for prescriptions. The
chapter on X-ray andi lighit treatmient is very- instructive, and the
writer's experience w'îth serui treatmenit is interestng.

Anew feature of this book -is the thorough way in w'hic1 the
Infectious -Eruptive Diseases have been. presented, ýyhicb must
prove of great benefit to ail phy-%sicians. D. K. S.

Sciemli/ic Laboralory i(elp iin Diayîiosis. A littie book for tlie
gftîiidîeu of the guîieral. practitioner and the speai., Iiuwiii(
the uisefulness and ýadî'antage of the labora,.torN- report. The
Abbott Aikaloidal, Compa-ny, Chiicago, Ill., 1908.

We hiave reaci this booldlet with a good deal of pleas-ure, and
feel1 that thie ptiblishiers will find a considerable demnd for it ou
the part of the profcssioii, as alkso on the part 0 f thefor-ea
student. Dur-i he~ lachst few yecars thie importanceu of t1he w'ork
clone in the cliii-i laboratory bias beeii discoveredl, and to-day ià ib
alrnost impossible to attcmpt to niiake a correct diagnosis witholut
iising the facilities of the laboratory. Bac-ter-iology, and micro-
scop. *v have so advanced during die 1)ast decade tliat a student need
hardîly atteunpt to gracdua te -witlioui î,haviing mnade a minute studx
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of' the human body in health and disease. This bookiet will ho
ftund to be filled with the most accurate information, and any
practitioner who, does flot receive a copy should address the pub-
lishers and, we have no doubt, -will receive onie by retiurn mail.

A Manual of Surgery for Students and Practitioners. By WILIAm
ROSE, F.R.O.S., Enieritus Professor of Surgery, King's College,
London, and ALBERwr C.ARLESS, F.R.O.S., Professor of Surgery,
Kîng's College, and Surgeon to King's College Hospital, Làon-
don. Seveuth edîtion. 1908. London: Balliere, Tindali & COL.
Toronto: J. A. Carveth & Co.
When within the limits of a single decade seven large edîtions

of a work on surgery are called for, sucli an endorsation raises it
clear above the level of ordinarjy review. Recognition of the value
of this book came promptly when its first edîtion was issued. Witb
each subsequent revision it hias been kept in touch -%ith the pro-
gress of surgical science and art, and to-day it is accepted as the
best one-volumne exponent of surgery as practised in Greater Bri-
tain. Its authors have the happy faculty of sayîng a great deal
that is important in the fewest possible wvords consistent with
clcarness of expression.

To an eminent lawyer across the line the question of preventing
accidents at level crossirgs was once submitted. is advîce was
condensed into three words and his fee expanded to $3,000. It
rcad, "Stop! Look! Listey ." To-day ive read these words from
car windows and have to Adxit that the fee was well earned. In
similar fashion we credît Rose and Cai'less with having, deserved al
the success that lias come to theni for the production of the best
inanual of surgery *which a strident or physician can obtain, and
'vhich is not too large to be read and re-read. N. A. P.

AâManuat of Olinical Diagnosis. By JAMES CAMPBELL TODD, M.D.,
Associate Professor of Pathology, Denver and Gross College of
Modicine, Denver. l2mo of 319 pages, with 131 text illustra-
tions and 10 colored plates. Phuladeiphia, and London: V. B.
Saunders Company. 1998. Flexible leather, $2.00 net. Cana-
dian agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Limited, Toronto.

This is a volume of 280 pages, containing a most useful nmass of
information regarding methods of laboratory diagn'osis. The meth-
('ds described are simple, and the apparatus descnibed. inceludes only
ti«o instruments that are at all costly or complicated-the hemo-
ùytometer and the microscope. Besides the usual sections on blood,
urvine, sputurn and gastnic contents, there are chapters on the feces
azid animal parasites, as well as a iniscellaneous section dealing
1. dh the examination of pus, periton.eal, pleural, penicardial and
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cerebro-spinal fluids, syphilitie material and rnllk. An appcndix
describing the apparatus and giving f urmulade of. the reagents use(
is completed by a w'ell-arranged index. The ilustrations are suffi
eient in nuinber and are ail good, but they have the fauit commoi
to nearly ail works of this kind-the degree of: magnification is not
mentioned,. excepting in a iew instances, when plates of micro
scopical findings are ~hw.The discussions are nowbere s0 full a
in Emerson., Simnio or -Sahli, but perhaps for that very reason th(
maînual will be found more useful in the everýy-day elinical work;
of the general practitioner. The book can be hionestly recoin
imended to students of the senior years, as the teaching is up-to-date
and the style is simple and direct. Tfhe cnly objection particularly
noticed wvas the direction to secure blood for cxamination fromn thr
pulp of the flngcr. Tiiere scems to be no reason for seleoting this
part for the needUe puncture, when equally vascular and muchl ]s
sensitive areas are available. X. il. V. C.

Tite Rbed Year-, A story of the Indian. Mutiny. Eýy Louis TRAc-y,
author of " The W\ýings of the Morning, " "The Pillar of

& igj1ent The Captain of the iKansas, etc Toronto: McLeod
& lepublishiers, 1908.

This is beyond question Tracy's nmost important storýy-a storýy
<f the horrors of the Indian 'Mutiny, with its many fanatie trage-
dlies and heart-rending cruelties. The author lias interwoven a
.love story, -%which. is noýst interesting, and cannot but add another
tribute to bis already gTeat reputation as a -xvriter.

Ait Index of Treatmnent.-3y varions wriyers. Edited. by Robert
flutchison, M.D., F.R.C.P. Phiysician to the London H-ospital,
and Assistant Physician to the Hospital fôr Silk Chljdren,
Great Ormiond St.; and Il. Stansfield Collier, F.1.C.S., Surgeon
to St. Mary's Hospital, Joint Lecturer on Surgery in St. Mary 's
Hlospital Medical School, Surgeon. to the H-ospita,,l for Sick,

bildren, Great Ormond St. Bristol: John Wright & Co. Lon-
don:- Simpkin, Marshall. FHamilton: Kient & Co., Iaimitl-ed.
New York: William Wood & Go. 1908.

The editors of this book are certain]y not puffed up -%ith tho
idea that thcy have covered .every possible alument; they seem evel"
to think that they may have omitted something of importance, but
after carefully reading the book one is forced to say that practically
nothin*g bas been omitted.

This book is wvhat its title impliÉs. and it provides the practi-
tioner 'with -a guide to treatment up-to-date and iu such a concise
form that it is of much value. Very properly, space has flot been
wa.sted by giving to the reader a great variety of formis of treat-
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w ýnt;- the treatment laid down here is the best treatment in tthe
opýnion of the writer of the article on any particular subject, îand
th.- s what the busy practitioner Wants. H1e -does flot cèonsuita
b. ok of this kind for the purpose of learning ail the forinasof -treat.
nicnt that have been used in the st hundred years for the cure of
a -ertaiii malady;- le warits part 1icularly tô sce if there je anythini
reeornmended by a good authority that he doeig fot; already know.
. Treatmnent of disease is a: matter whieh in the preisent day seema
to engage so littie attettion from. a large number of the more
modern highly scientifie practitioners that it is a relief to, find that
iiiprovements in medical treatment are still. going on.

As a book of 'reference and as a book whieh contains the best
of ail that has been written on this subject :up to -the present day
thiis book holds firat place. The list of eontributors contains the

"naines of naany of the best men that the world knows, naines which
of themselves give one an idea of what the book,.must be.'

Ophthalrnic 'Surgery. A Handbook of the Surgical Operations
on the Eyeball and Its Appendages. By DR. JosFSe MmJ.TJR,
First Assistant University Eye Clinie; Vienna. Philadelphia:
P. Blakiston's Soif &,Co., 1012 Walnut St. 1908.
To Dr. Walter L. Pyle, himself an opthahnologist of ýrepUte, we

owe this translation. Tle methods described ýare those f6llowed in
tlie clinie of Fuchs by MeIler himself. From personal'experience,,
we can say that it je -by ahl odds the xnost satigfactory method we
have yet tried. The cataract operation je de.3cribed with the
operator sitting to -the riglit ùf the patient. It is a questionwhether
thiis is as satisfaetory as the Enghish znethod of standing behind
tlie patient. Aside froua sueli points as these, thig je a inost satis-
faetoryv book. The illustrations,' are good-, thxe text is not oniy well
printed but also well written; every detail of the operations -de-
seribed is thoroughly Éone -into. The limitation to the practice of
thie Vienna Sehool keeps the work within reasonable size. j. m.

By Their Fruits. A novel, by Muis. OMELPusauthorof
"Christina Chard," "lThe Other Mrs. Jacobe," IM1yria,"
"My Australian, Girlhood," "lNadine," etc., with a frontis-

piece by Charles Pears. London, Paris, New York. Toronto,
and Melbourne: Casseli & Co.,, Limited, 1908.
Are aIl women ýwhat their huebands mal<e them? TÉhis ie a

q'aestion. which lias- often been asked, and more often answered in
thie affirmative; 'but'hèredity ie a great f actor iù influencing life.
'- By their fruits ýhal1,ye know theui." This je -the story of an
cr-ring wife w1hose pathetie appeal is very touching when she says:
"Oh! I have 'been wicked-, I know; but how »éan I condemn one

whlo bas been born *ithout a sou , And for omir mnothers' s9e
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plea(l-if our mothers' arras. GTive me back the protection of my
husband. T need it. Was it iy fait thati my -other ga«verme too
mucbi of lier o'wn. nature that 1 have suffered so ranch? " A good
Story; read it.

Tuberculosis in Infanwy land Childhiood. 13v varions writers.
Edited by T. N. KTNCM.D., M.ROPHon. Ph.ysiciani

to he nfats'Ifospital, Westminster, and the 'Mount Vernon

H-ospital for Consumiption and Diseases of the Chest, etc.
Demy Svo; illustrations 27; pages xiii.-376. London. B3al-

hrTindall & Cox. Canadian Agents, J. A. Carvetlî & Co.,
Liniited, Toronto. Price, $3.75. lOOS.
This wvork is not an ordinary treatise upon the subjeet, but is

rather a collection of studios, w'Nritten býy many well-known -men
co-operating with the editor of the ]ri'ishb Jourial of Tuber-
culosis. The numnber of this journal f"7r j«uly, 1907, wvas devc>ted
to a consideration of tuiberculosis iii infancy and childhood. The
*wvidespread interest and attention aroilsed. lias resulted iii the vol-

ume ~e ar nowconsderio' *e canmot give the list of forty-

ýone contributors~ representing I4±;gi sh, Con tinen tal, Arnerican
-(n d Canadian opinion, inc.ludimg sucli mnies ýq's CalIete, Eînmet
bit, Nietner, Squire, A. 1i ubRW.PiiW R 111g
~gard, J. A. Coutts, ll.arrýY Canmpbell, J. If. Seqi'eiir IIarold) 3r-
wvell, K. F. Andvord and others.

Not only are pathology,ý and treatrnent, considered, but anch
-space, is devoted to the stndy of the disease, in -varions countries.
There arce igift special chapters on the occurrencle of the disease

t .and the problerns presented by it in Scotland, Ireland, France,
Norway, New Zealand and other countries. Londoit school chil-
-dren are given a chapter. School hygiene and inedical inspection
is also deait w'ith.

The disease in its relation to the varions organs of the body
is discussed by mien -who are well-known experts,. These chiapters
:are not 6illedwith detail, yct they deal practically -w5+h the mnorbdc
process and its treatint togl th bo th roughu ens

3 -deal. xvith the whole subjeet along Unes of prevention rather than
treatment. The editor states the purpose of the volume to br, 1'to
efford a reliable and scientific basis on ivhich prpctical measures
may be established for the prevention and arresi, of ahl forms of
tuberculosis occurringy in infancy and cbiildhood."

Some minor criticisrns miglit be made. In the article on tuber-
-eulosis of the lève, oplithalmno-reaction is given as a nasstili

.. sb udieof ianossyet -without a ~vrlof warning as to i t--
pos&ible dangers, -which we know to be very grave in tniberculow.
-affections of the o.ye. Von Pirquet's reaction is iinentionéd several
-thues, but the technique is not described. Clive Rivierels exel-



lenit chapter on the tiibereiilins Nvoiildl le of inuhel mnore use to the
g)eiieral practitioxier if his directions for the administration of
tiilwerculii by' the cliîiical inethod were more detailed. There can
be no excuse for the appearance of such a glaring mnisprint as

Pruideaqu," on paige 9,96, and repeated lu the index.
-Dr. A. _). Blackzader, of Mýontreal, contribuites the chapter on

thec use. of iniedicainents. [rt is, well writtcn,ý but. mould ho im-
proved if dosage were consiclered.

It is a niost readable book, well printed, and contents soenrrangi(ed that one, lias to do nîo mmiiecessary reading to find the
Qiubjeet inatter required. We heartilyv recommend it, and truist

inlernzlionl (~1nicsVolum -. Eihteentl- Series, is fiilly
iip to its predecessors, and Nvell suistaiins the high standard thus
far niaiitaiined by the editor, W. T. Laigcope. .. of PhLua-
{1e1 1hia, and bis dlistinouiishied staff oi c:Alail raturs. miuîong wlioml
aire oi *own Pr-of. i[ePh'edra1i of Toronto lniversitPrf
0.1ler, of Oxford, John H1. Mussoni, of Philadeiphia, and Chas. IL.
.Mavo of IRochester. Iizi.rnatio??al Cliicis is I)ublishied. by the
J. J13. Lippincott Co.

The articles are arraiuged iii sections sicb asTeau-t d-
cùiie, Surgery, Gyniecolog, 1edi atries, Orthopedics, Psychiatry,

Patoloyetc., and ecdi paper bingis tic. verv bites t thouight 6;f
that particlar suibjeet.

It woiild not be possible to review tully these papers. A few%
Of tie tities .o 'give one an ide.a of tlic scope of the volumie are:

Sciaica-tts ature and Treatmienit," býy Sir IDvce Diickwvorth;
Two Cases of rletauus Treated withi Cholesterin,. with Recov-

.ry," býy Drs. Almagia and Mendes, of IRome; "Perforation of
ilie Intestine iii Typhoid Fever," by Dr. Scott, of 1-iiiversity.cf
IPemnsy'ania; " Thie V aliie of Esophagioscopy," by M. Ginsee, of
Paris; "Malignant flisease of tHie Liver and Spleen," by John
M.. Swan, of Philadeiphiaý,. lu Or-thop)eclics-there is a very7 able
'disculssionl on cc Clef t Palate and Dhure Lip,"' by Dr. F. N. G.
Starr. The publication of this paper marks an epoch in the
tre'atmlent of these disfigiuringc, and pitifull conditions. Dr. Star
boldly adv'ocates a radical chanige, and insteaci of waiting -tntil
the littie sufferers are five or six -years of age anmi tie resultant
dlefeets are establishied, lie w%ýoiid o1)erate early, ivithin a few days
-or mleeks. Ris arguments are convincing, and bis resuits have
heen good. H1e also exlîibits an ýaliiiuni splint for clef t palate.
In tie treatînent 'hare Iii lie would appl. 110 dressing. To the
reviewer it -woffld ýt)ppea-r tbat some suceh dressing as subiodiffe of
bismuith wold be anwadxaufage and conli not be ôbjectionab1e.

In Siirgeiry. " T'ic Mi-odei'îi Treatment of Fractuires by Means
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of Direct Internai Spiutage," by E. M. Corner, F.R.C.S., of
St. Thomnas 1-Iospital, arrests our attention. In this article Mr.
Corner treats tlie snbjeet of fractures v'ery fully. Hée sets a very
highi standard as the ultiinate resuit ini the treathuent of fractures.
Is it necessary that every fracture should show a perfect ski.;a.
graphic pieture ? Are we justified iii eceating simple fractures
into comnpound ones -alid introducing a foreign body a1longside, the
fracture in order to attain this objecet? About this there may bc
considcrable diversity' of opinion. J. X. E. L .

O7stetricç for Nurses. By JosEPii B3. DrELEE, M.N.D., Professor of
Obstetries in the 'Northwestern University M.Nedical Sehool, Chi
cago. Third revised eclition. l2nio of 512 pages, fully illu.q
trated. Cloth, $2.50 net. IPhiladeiphiia and L.ndon: W. B
Saunders Company. 1908. Canactian agcnti.': J. A. Carvethi
& Co., Limited, Toron.to.

It seerns to be a very short timie since the second edition of
Dr. DeTiee's book reached -Ls, and the mnere Ladt of the third editiîil
being already published goes to show~ that the book has found a
ready nmarket. This volume w~as written origin ally for nurses; but
with the additions found the work becomnes sufficiently extensive to
be used also by medical stud'ènts% and physicians.

The wvork is divided into three parts and an appendix. It really
consists of twvo main subjects, nainely, obstetrics for nurses and the
actual obstetric nu.rsing, "the author having sougyht to combine
them, so that the relations of one ho the othe(,r iniplt be natural."'

The illustrations are exceedingly good, and, we understand,
were made expressly for this ivork. The book is the result of nearly
ten years' lecturing to nurses, and we can hearffly recommend it to
our readers. W. A. Y.

Tabeir's Pocket Encyclopedic illedical Dictio-nary. Edited by
CIARE-NCE W. TÂ-,BER., author of " Taber's 'Medical Dictionary

forNure," " The Secre-t of Scex," co-author of "FEales' and
Taber's «Anaitomnical arnd] IPliyi' ogical Ch-,rt," associate editor
the late Nic'h-olas Sen, Mý.D., IPh.D., LTLD., C.M. Chicago:
C. W. Taber, publisher.

To readers who are satisfied 'with a pocket mnedical dictiouary,
this w'ork offers adl.'nnitagesi- as it is a handy epitorne of
medical information, a cyclopedia andl a dictionary eombined. It
is a phiysician's edition, and miglit be occasionally usefuil
to the surgeon, specialist, or general practitioner of medicine. In
addition, to the ordinary vocabulary, important subjecis are de-
fineci in an encyclopedie mnanner. The -work is cross-indexerl.
Thiere are a few illustrations, 418 pages, flexible black leather,
gold stampiuig gilt edges, $1.50. jr. J. c.
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Plliologicai Tee/qi quc. Tu cludinig Directions for the Performnance
-,f Autopsies andi for Clinical Diagnosis by Laboratory 'Methods.
îýy P. B. MAIJLORY, M\.D., Associate Professor of Pathiology,
Hlaivard ,%edlical Sehool. and Ji. I-I. WRIGHIT, M.D., Direetor of
+lhe Patiologrical Laboratory, :Massachiusetts General Hlospital.
Fourth Revised Edition. Octavo of 480 pa ges, illustratcd.
(lothi, $3.00 net. Piadeiphiai and London: 'W. B. Sauinders
Company. 1908. Canadian agents: J. A. Carveth & Co.,
bimited, Toronto.

Thie above work-has becomie a "standard" in pathological tch
ni. and its fourth edition hiaving been carefully revised in order
to kzeep) apace of the times, filly justifies its previous, goûd reputa-
tiin. The general. sehierne of tic booz hias flot been altered, but we
notice sonie iniprovernents and additions, as Ziinsser's aniairobie
ir thod for plate cultures, and thiree new nîethods for the cultiva-
tion of typhoici bacillus. The sub.ject of actinomnycosis has been
entirely re-w'ritteil to acco-d wvith reccnt investigation on tiiis

In Part III. we find the foil-owinig additions: Weigert's iron
1w"natoxylin -,tain for nuclei; iniprovenients iii methods for -staining
litiroglia înyoglia andl n-uroglia fibrils; Best's stain for glycogen,
and Sir A. E. Wrighlt's method of preparilg bacterial vaccines.

The size of the book ï-. increaseci in the present edition by about
50 pageF, and conta mis 152 excellent illustrations, W. il. P.

illedical Gyiiecology. By S. Wyllis Bandier, MH.D., Adjunet Pro-
fessor of Diseases of W\\orniei, New~ York Post-Graduate Medical
Sehool and Hiospital. Octavo of 67-5 pagtes, w'Nith 135 original
illustrations. Philaclphia ittid London; W. B. Sauinders
Comnpaniy, 1908. Cîoth, $5.00 net; flf Morocco, $6.50 net.
Philadeiph-ia, London, W. B. S,,auniders Company. Canadian
A-gents: J. A. Carvecth & (--o., Liînited, Toronto.

0f late years s0 muciili bias, beexi said and writteîî on tlîe surgical
dis;eases of women, that a book dea,,ling, with these saine diseases
froin a inedical standpoinL only, is oiie tlîat naturally dlaims our
attention. 1àany of us, perhaps, have corne to feel that there is
only one treatrnent for diseases of wonmen, and that a surgical. treat-
ment. Surgrery is always brilliant when its results are satisfaetoi,,
in fact, surgery lias been so mmmcl talked of in the management of
cliseases of womcn thiat niany of us know that eyen women them-
!lve? are in. nmaiiy instances afraid of consulting a medical na-n
for fear hie should at once suggest an operation. Now the writer of
this book takesý a wholly different view of his subjeet, and this is
the view whichi the man -Mho is not the expert surgeon should know
ail about. This work, grives 'the greneral practitioner an idea of
what hie can do with many diseases of wornen in lis own consultingr
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room. To many this wvill be a iniatter of the very greatest conse-
quence. The book is very niuely gotten up; the type is good; flic
articles are well written, are comprehiensive, and describe every
formi of treatment up to the point wThere in somne cases an operation
as we ail know is necessary, and there it stops, for at this point the
case passes into the hands of the expert surgeoni.

A Mlanuiat of Bacteriology. By I-IERB3ERT I1. W]LLIAINS. MN.])., Pro.
fessor of Pathology anci Bacteriology, e dicl1epartment TTi.
versity oI Buffalo. iRevised by B1. -Meade Bolton, M.])., Washi-
ington, D.C., one time Associate iu Bacteriology. Johns Iiopkins
University, Chief of the Bureau of Efeattth Laboratory, Phiia-
deiphiia, Pa.; Professor of Pat'hology and Bacteriology. UJniver-
sity of Mi\issouri,; B-acteriologist, Bureau of Animal Induistry,
etc. With 113 illustrations. Fifth e'iition, revised and enflargedl
Philadelpiîia: P. Blakiston's Son & Co., 1012 Walniut St. 1909.

This manual, designed primarily for niedical students, lias
reached its.,îftll edition with very few additions; soi-ne obsolete rmat-
ter has been onmitted and some niew material added.

The. hygienic examination of milkz and water lias been prae.
tically re-written and considerably expanded. The cliapters 011

disinfectants and antisepties have undergone altera,,tionis as a. resuit
,of recent investigations on this subject. We notice also that the
index has been mnucli enlargyed and the references are fuller and
more specific.

We can recommcind this ina.nuai to students and physicians who
dIo not wishi to deive too deeply, as, in the smallest possible space. it
contains. facts which w'e must know and wvhich it is desira'ble. thas«it
wve should know. w\. IL. P.

J>ractical Lif c Insurance Exativationis.-With Chapter on the
*Insurance of Suibstandailzrdl Lives, by Murray Elliott iRainsey,
M.]).. Philadeiphia, and London, J. B. Lippincott ConmpanyN,
1908.
This is a book that every umedicat practitioner wlios'e duty it is to

examine an applicant for life insurance will do w'ell to read; and not
alone the mnedical examiner, but the general practitioner w~ill find
thiis a very convenient littie book to have at hiand; many difficulties
are so siniplified that the. reacler wonders tliat lie lias Iever corne
across anything of this kind at an earlier date. For inistantice :"the
chest measure should not be less than one-hiaif of the lieighIt"- th n
again, <'the difference betwecnl inspiration and expiration sboul
not be less than one-tenth of the ]naximn chest measuire.''

The auscultation of the chest is. very good andi( vcry siimple.
The heart areas are reduceed to fouir-aortic, pulmonary, tricus-

pid ,and mitral-and th(; hieart niurmnurs arc described under thie
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,anr ini which they are loudest, and consequently in which the
di,-.,.sed valve is. The readei' in this matter is led on so gradually
tli;, ny one wvho really wishes to learn how to diagnose heart
tiuuble will hardly go astray.

The exanvr9-,tion of ti-.2 abdomen is made very simple from
th<, fact th-at this region also is divided into four areas with a
description of diagnosis by inspection and palpation of ail the
.abdominal organs.

The portion of the book dealing with urinalysis is simple and
praetical, and the points contained in the last chapter on snb-
st' ndard lives will if folloved ont make a medical examiner of
r~ ire than usual assistance to the medical director.

A 'Tandbooir of ýSuggestive Thera.peu tics, Applied ?Iypnotism.,
Psychic Science6. 13y 1TEN'Y S. MUNRO, M.D., Americus, Ga.
Second Edition. C. V. -Mosby. St. Louis: Medical Book and
Publishing Company. 1908.

To those students of psychic science who are following tice
acivancement of hypnotie, and suggestive therapeutics, this seeý%nr_
edition ivili be of use. It is more complete, and neiv material, the
evolution of steady work, lias been added, which makes the edition
thie înost recent of its kind. j%_ J. la.

Spectacles and Byeglasses. Their.Fornis, MNounting and Proper Ad-
justment. 13y R. J. Pnîu2 u's, 31D., late Adjunet iProféssor of
Diseases of tlîg Bye, Pliladeiphia, Polyclinie. Fourth edlitioli,
revised, with 56 illustrations. 1'hiladelphia: P. Bizikistons Son
& Co., 1012 Wa,,.lnut St. 1908.
rThe proper adjustnient of spectacles and eyegh, s is a much

more important mnatter than generally supposed. The most thor-
.oigyh w'ork of the oculist imay be completely nullified by the care-
ktssness of the optician. The practitioner ýw'ho takes aniy interest in
this subject wvil1 Iind in this littie book ail the necessary information.
Thîis fourth edlition has been broughit up to date and is ail tliat eau
be desired. . t

,Gciiito-Tlriinary Diseases aiid Syphilis. By EDGAR G. BALLENGER.
.M.D., Lecturer on Genito-Urinary Diseases, Syphilis and
lrinalysis, Atlanta School of MA-edicine; Editor Jour-nal-Record

of Medicint; Gyenito-lirinaryiý Surgeon to IPresbhyterian Hlospital >
Atlanta, Ga. WVith 863 illustrations. Atlanta, Ga.: B. W. Allen
& Co. 1908.
rphere is no dou-bt that what the ' anthor dlaims, namnely, that hr

inedical student frequently &îds the waîît of a snîall, practical
vmork giving the diagnosis, -treatmeît, etc., of genito-urinary dis-
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eases, without the necesbity of his purchasiug a larger book, exisl.
After glaneing over Dr. l3allenger 's book, %~c tXink that he h
sueLdeded in giving the reader the fundaniental principles of th's
subjeet, without entering intu sueh details as are more or lm~ ii-~
necessary. Ti. work lia,, evidently been based on a study of tLe
miost recent iitterature up(,n tlli> subjet, and will, dNiubtless, be
value, not alone to thIe stL'deiit, but to the general practitioner.

W. A. Y.

Gcneral Pathology. By DR. ERNST ZIEOLRR, Professor of Pathu-
logical Anatoiiny and Gxene-ral Pathology in the lniversity of
F1reiburg in Breisgau. Tra-,nslâted froiiî the eleventh revizied
German edition. (Gustav Fisehier, Jena, 1905.) Edited and
lirou.glit up to date by Aldred Scott W\arthini, Ph.D., M\.D., Pro-
fes-sor of Pathlîogy anîd Direetur of the Pathological. Laboratoiy
in the University ofMei an i -Arbor, Mhhgn ih601
illustrations in blauk and in colors. Neîi Yrk Willia-ým -Wood
& Co. 1908.
I eau only say of this great work thiat it is still the best work

toi-day for the pathiologieal b-tudent. WVritten by a teacher in a
elassical way, it lias ahvays appealed very strongly to me, both
during niy student life axîd at present as a practitioner. It lias
always a phice before nie amnung m y great friends. Every care lias
been taken tui heep thizb edition abreabt of thiis prugr.ssive age, aud
I arn sure t.hat tis edition wvil1 find its: usual place in every physi-
cianî's library. A. J. H.EI

The C. F. Biriman Calaloqu.-.znyone interestecI in e1ectr-
theraýpeutie apparatus shotild writc to thxe C. IF. Birtman Comp.any,
1592 East Latke Street, Chicago, TU1. This firin bas jîîst ]ately
ibsued the twelfth. edition of their catalogue, aîxd it is certainly
worthy of pertusal. ]3y referrin(g tu page Lxi of tlîis issue of tlif,
Journal f urther particulars caii bLe sceured as tu the Birtînan goodc-.

Saunider-s' Ilistialed Catalogu.-For tlii edition our cal-
alogue ]as been stib.ceted tu. a miost thorotih rcvision, incorpc -

ating soine tweiity .five iiew booul:5 and new editions. T'ije color (
plate froin. Reen's iiCeV Surgery, relacingr the oue insertcd iii ti.
last edition,) anîd fie culircd illu*stration of thc spirochacla I)alM i
as ýstained. by die inethod of Levadii-illustrating tîxe announe
ment of Jordail's Geiieral 13 acterioltugy--in theiselv'es give IL,
cýatalopue a real value. Printed iii two colos un a l«-r
Tndia-tiîît paper and handsoîîxely bound, this edition. is t.rily a:î
edition de lux:e.
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